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THE CADENZA. 

An Old Song. 
There's &. ballad of quaint love-longing 

That often I yearn ~ hear, 
For it sets the memories thronging 

And wakens l\ by-gone YE-sr. 

The words were but· I'imple and pretty. 
With a tender fiuRi fall , • 

Yet I swesr that this old·time ditty 
Still holds my heart in thran. 

It was Bung by a y,irl whose f&thion 
. \ 'an never grow stale nor old ; 
But she and ber young 8001'S paasion 

Lid qniet in graveyard mould. 

It W88 not the mUlsie, I fancy, 
N or the story- but ju.t the way 

. Sbe Flang. and the necromancy 
Wrought by .. dear, de .. d day. 

At times they will play it to rue 
Now- bot my heart sinks low ; 

It isn't the same that drew me 
There in the long ago. 

I miRS the meaning: 'tis broken
The spell of singer and song ; 

I sigh for a vanished token, 
For a magic of yore I long. 

For the pll\Oe where the voice wonld waver 
. And f\ sob rise up in the throat , 
F or the little pathetic .quaVE'T 

That wasn't on 3ny note! 
- Richard Burton in tj«turdllY Evening Post. 

A. P. Alling, 
0 ..... UROOKt .. Y N, N. Y . 

Albert P . Alling, the subjeot of this sketch. 
was born in Brooklyn. Angnst 7th, 1877, and ex
hibited evidence of DmsiCl'1 abiJity at an early 
age. 

In 1801 he purch.sed hi. first banjo- a pretty 
crude affair. as is mmal in such cases- and at 
once commenced a coul'!'te of study under the late 
Grant Browe~. of Brooklyn , with whom he re
mained for about two years. Through his 

' instructor. Mr. Alling became acquainted with 
three other banjoists and formed a qnartette. 
This quartette played for three seasons in .and 
abQutNew York City, Long Island and New J er· 
sey. meeting with much success wherever they 
appeared. . 

From that time Mr. Alling has studied and 
practiced diligently ; he takes great interest in 
everything pertaining to his profe88ioD and has a 
mania for collectin~ photographs of prominen t 
professionals. He bRa arranged an a.lbum · con! 
taining pOrtraits of most of the lllayel'lj ~nd teach' 

~rs ot th~ banjo, throug-hout the oonntrr, !lnd 
deligbts in admiring the collection and showing 
it to his friends. 

Dnring the past year. Mr. Alling h ... · ~en un· 
der the instruction of the noted virtuoso, Mr. 
Edward Pritchard. and he has made rapid ad· 
vancement through his (Pritchard 's) tuition. Mr. 
Alling pl .. ysin an easy style. h ... a large. sympa· 
thetic tone and the nice musical discri}Jlination 
that denotes the earnest student and thinker . His 
Repertoire of owlos is quite extensive and includes: 
the Maroh from Tannhauser- Wagner : Taran
tell., Op_ as-Popper; Valse iu E flat-Durand ; 
Overture to Ww. Tell- Rossini ; Old Kentucky 
Home (varied) Foster- Pritchard ; Serenata
Moszkowski; Gypsy Rondo-Haydn. and many 
of the popul .. r .elections of the day. 

His accompanist, Mi8s Estelle L. Coutant. is & 

charming young lady and a pianist of a.bility. who 
performs ber share of their programs exceedingly 
well. They have played many engagements to
gether and are always cordially welcomed. Their 
success ha.s been pronounced upon every occasion . 

Mr. Alling has .tudied faithfully, has had a 
good deal of experience. is personally popular, 
and has abili ty of a high order. He is certaiu to 
succeed in his chosen profession, and this is only 
bis due. 

A Few Remarks and Other Things. 

A seth-s or COll1lnPllt S 011 lopics or i'lcr~s t to mus h·lll ns . 
eulll t1 from various soute!:!. 

By C. L. PARTEE: 

SECTION \ ' 111. 

The author of " A Few Remark." had thoug ht 
the uisctlssion coucerning the correct position of 
bolding the q'nitar was finished, for the t ime at 
least; but he iM Hgdin Obliged to take up the pen 
in defense of bis c laims and statements in favor 
of the modern position of bolding the instrument. 

An esteemed contemporary-Mr . F rederick 
K ell. of Huntertowu, Indiana- rises to protest 
vigoroulOly against onr a~rtion that the w0gern 
position is the best in every sense, and therefore 
correct from our point of view. Mr. Kell's letter 
is too short to furnish matter for a leading a r ticle, 
80 I will reproduce it herewith and refute SOIlle 
of his stateUlents at the same time. His letter 
follows : 

"The reason why the best guitar players us. 
the old. or Carcassi position. is very clear to 
those who have studied the works of .. ll the old 
masters. Th .. t there is .. gr~ater facility of tech· 
nic in the new PQsition is not consisten t with the 
truth ; for you must partly support the instru· 
ment with the left hand, while in the C .. rc .... i 
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pOf'ition it rests on the left knee. 
The position orthe right h~nd oxer the strings 

is Dot 80 good in the new style; a thing of the nt~ 
most importnnce. for its work is very difficult in 
some music and requires the greatest strength. 

The a rgument on vibra.tion is all bosh, a.s noth
ing but the edges of the iUtltrument come in con
taot with the body in either position. 

Such piece. . s RegOlfdi'. " Introduction Et 
Caprice." a.re illJt>Osl$ible in the new position. 
Mfl.0Y of Sor's. F'errHouti's. Mertz ', Legoani's and 
Fudeo'ij a re .. 180 impossible. 

That all tbeold masters. who wrote for and 
pla.:red the guitar, used the position as given by 
Carc" .. i. and that a ll of the really great play· 
erH of the present t ime accept tbe snme, is 
pret ty good proof that it i. the one for the stu
dent of the present and the future to use. The 
apPE'arance is of the least importance. The old 
~ition a..qsumed by gnitarists is just 88 present
able 8A tbat of the 'cel1iRt and, in my opinion, 
th.!'_ position being the correct one, the one in 
whioh the performer feels at ease, it is tbe ODe 
the andience sbourd expect." 

Mr. Kell's a rguments would appear overwhelm
ing Ilt first blush, but let U8 look in to th~ matter 
a Iit,t le further and see just what foundation ' bis 
p.tl\tement~ may have in fHct. W ith a ll due de
fE'J'enc~ to Mr. KeH's l,bility u.s a guitari8t. and 
courtesy to himself us a gentleman. his assertion 
th ... t in the new position "Y011 must partly sup
port the instrument with the left hand, " shows 
thHt be knows nothing whatever about tbe uew 
putoition. or else he could not make sucb a state
Ulpnt. In tbe uew position. As iu the old or auy 
other position. the lefl· baud is left perfectly free 
to shife. positions at will and ' to wove up and 
down the fingerboard wi th perfect ease, other
wise i t wouhl be impossible to execute even mod 
erately difficult mU8ic. 0 g ni tu.r ist of unl' ex
perience. or even a student who bad got beyond 
the first position. would attempt to even purtl)' 
~upport the instrument with the left hand, no 
DlR.tter what playing l>osi tion he assumed. In 
the uew position the instrument is heM, sup
ported a.nd balll,nced with the right fore ·arUl . en
tirely; and /lily other assertion is ridiculous. It 
simply shows that Mr. Kell does not nnderstand 
the new posit ion, bllH not tested it IOllg enough 
to get used to it. and is, therefore. incompetent 
to spellk regarding it. H e bas, no doubt, used 
the old posi tion for many years 8mI hUB probably 
tried the new position only a few times ; other
wist", he could not make the mistake of using the 
left hand to suppor t the guitar . 

Mr. Kell further 8866rtsi " The best players use 
the Carca~si position" and that "such pieces llS 

Regondi's 'Introduction Et Caprice" Ilnd muuy 
of Sor's, etc., etc., re impoasible ill the new po
sition"; also that "&11 the r.a11y great players of 
tbe presen t time (,coept the old position a.tJ cor
rect ." I beg to conr.radict Mr. Kell absolutely 

and 1Iatly on tb poit;ts. ALL tbe best pl"yers 
do flOt uoe the old position ; 811 the greut .. t play
ers do. 110t use the old position; and Regondi's "In
troduct ion Et Caprice" and the other selections 
which he name~ are not only possible in the new 
method of holding the instrument. but they 8re 
a great doal easier than in t1H~ old. , 

In a@sutiJing that those who dHfer 'fo'ith him 
afe Dot fnmj liar with the wOl'ks of the old mas
ters, and that "hope who use the new position are 
degenerate~ wbo caD DOt p]!ly mnsic of the pest 
class. Mr. Kelt oversteps the bounds of prudeuce 
and declares hilllself a bigot who condemns those 
who do lIot ng l t'e with bim. 

Such artis ts DS t he great :Mannel Ft'rrer of Sau 
Francisoo, Arling Sbaeffer of Cbicago. Walter 
Jacobs of BoStOIl. Miss Elsie Tooker of San 
Francisco. J . M. Miller and :Miss Gertrude Miller 
of Vintou, Iowa. and a number of others, have 
beeu prominent in adopting and advocating the 
new posi tion of holding the guitar and tbey all 
use it ~clnsively. All of .those a r tists are as 
familiar with the wor1:s of Mertz, Regondi, Sor, 
F erranti. Legnani, Pettoletti, Romero. Foden 
and a ll the rest of the old and new masters as 
Mr. Kell. and Borne of thew possibly more so. 

Mr. J . M. Millel'.ofVill toll, Iowa,wasaper80ual 
friend of the late J . K . Mertz and Zu.ni De Fer
ra.nti in Gernmny, and once favored us with a 
sketch of the Ji feofJ. K. Mertz,writtan by Mertz' 
widow. which we publh:lhed iu one ot.the earlier 
issues of TH~~ CADENZA. Mr. !,li l1er still re tllins 
some choice origina l 11188. written by Mertz and 
Ferranti . Home of it of the most difficult descrip
t ion ;and a lso the MSS.of Ferrn.uti'li·gu itar school, 
which l.Hl~ never been published. .Mr. Miller is 
not only n. great artist hitnself. but has two 
daughters. both of whom are magnificent per
formenl. Miss Gert r nde Miller performs the 
"l lltroc1nctiou Et Caprice, " by Rf>gOlldi. "O \'er- . 
ture to Wm. Tell, " arranged by Legnani. ';Cil1-
q nieme Fuu tllsia." by Sor . ·;Alice. WhAre Art 
Thon 1" by Fo<len. I\ud others of the SUUlt- class, 
weU enongh to have WOIl praise from ulllsiciulls 
of undoubted llu t,}lOrity. 

MiSf' Elsie Tooker. of San F rancisco, also per
forms these same selectiolls, and many others of 
extr eUle difficul ty, and the critics ODe Rnd a ll . 
u l1i t~ in pronouncing her one of the g reatest 
guitarists in tbe couutry_ Messre. Ferrer. Shaeff
er and Jacob~ are too well and favorably known 
as a r t is t-a, composers aud performers of high 
ability to need Rny praise from us. 

All of these Rdopted the new position after 
years of experience with the old- agldn I Say 
awkward , ungainly, ungracefnl , and preposter
ous- position, and the mere fact that they have 
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done 80 speaks more for the intrinsic merits ot 
the new position than any arguments of mine. 

So far as ~vibr8tion is concerned. the instrument 
is held more freely in the Dew position and. there
lore/it is but logical to 8.S6llme that the vibration 
is freer. And ... to strftngth in playing, in fing
ering the heaviest and most difllcult ohords of 
six notes. in great barre cbordk that require the 
nse of aU the fingers of the left hand.in awkward 
reach .. and skips, and, iii short, aU technical 
diJIlonlti.. conoerning the left hand, greater 
strength by far is attained in the new position. 
and with less effort; this is especially true in 
playing diflloult music that runs a great deal in 
the uppsr positions and where the uppsr barre 
chords are used considerably. The position of 
the right hand is ex""tly the asme in both posi
tions. 80 we need not consider that point. The 
new position is 80 difllcult at first , on account of 
the difllculty of learning to balance the instru
ment properly. and of the tiresome strain on the 
left arm, that many players give it up before 
learning to use it properly ; but. onceacoustomed 
to it, the playing becom .. 80 much easier, it feels 
so much better, aud looks so muoh better, that 
we do not believe. anyone would go back to the 
former method. The ones who are using the old 
position are, I feel convinced, those wbo have 
not tested the new position long enough to learn 
its advantages. 

The fact that modern. progressive, capable 
artl.ts Qf 'reputation and long years of experi
ence are daily adopting the new system would 
seem tosobstantiate my arguments. 

I am convinced that no matter how difficult 
the music that one plays, or for how many years 
he has used the old position, that any guitarist 
who will practice faithfully in the new position 
for an hour a day for two monthe. ·or until he 
learns to balance the instrument properly with
ont-the .lightest aid from the left hand, its im
mense superiority and ita innumerable advantages 
will become 80 apparent to him. without . a word 
of argument from any other BOnrce, that he 
would never, under any consideration. take up 
the old poeition again. This -applies to you, Mr. 
Kei1, or any other guitarist, no matter how long 
his experience or how great hie ability.as a player. 
Thi. predicted change of heart simply illustrates 
my own experience. 

Peace at Last. 
He felt his mind wasfaili.:!'-

W asfailin' by degrees, 
Till he looked the old piano 

And threw away the keys. 
-Atlanta Conslitution. 

The Guitar As An AccompaiUment 
to the Voice. 

By Madame Giulia Pelzer. 

II. 

'What the pianoforte is to an e:1tire orchestra , 
the guitar it to a quartette of instru"'ents; 
what the former possesses in strengtb, the lat
has in sweetness i the force of the one is 
counterbalanced by tbe variety of the other. 

If that instrument whicb can be tbe repre
sentative of the greatest number of sounds is 
to be considered the best, the pianoforte has 
then the decided advantage over every other; 
but for the reasons we shall now state to our 
readers, there are many points in which the 
preference may be fairly given to an instru
ment of less compass, which, possessing 
within itself peculiar powers and advantages , 
retains many of the good qualities of the fine 
instrument we have mentioned. This is pre
cisely the case with the guitar. 

As an accompaniment to the voice, in con
tradistinction to the pianoforte, the guitar may 
fairly lay claim to many ~sirable qualifica
tions. The pianoforte, however out . of tune 
and however discordant, from variations of tem
pature or from any other cause, cannot on the 
instant be readjusted , a disadvantage which is 
likely to prove very detrimental to the ear of 
a tyro ; whereas the guitar can with facility be 
tuned , not only to any other instrument, but 
to suit the compass of any voice that requires 
its aid , which prevents it from being over
strained, and thus the ear itself is protected 
from false intonations; hence the labor of the 
chest, lungs and auditory nerves are spared in 
practice in every way ' 

The pianoforte, from its comprehensive 
powers, is certainly well caiculated forexhibit
ing in the drawing room the full and instru
mental accompaniments of modern composers 
and operatic performances ; but for the plain
tive ballad, the heroic verse of romance, or 
for any simple melody, portraying some of the 
finest feelings of poesy-unquestionably the 

'-'t 
I 
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fittest media are to be fQ~nd in the all-su b
duing tones of the guitar; and it is doubt
less best calculated for the voice-i t supports , 
ass ists , and amalgamates with it in a pre-emin
ent manner, for (be it remembered ) wbile it 
blends with . it does not drown the voice. As 
an accompaniment p\,culiarly adapted for 

. singing, and the best assistance for a small, weak 
voice, its most simple chords respond with 
marvelous effect. 

The guitar is capable of calling tip with 
facility pictures which tbe imagination so pleas
ingly creates-it is tbe true embodiment of tbe 
most emphatic and romantic designation
minstrel. "The light guitar" can , as it were, 
evoke at will , knights, druids, cavalit!Ts, c ru
saders, 'troubadours, hidalgos, and Spanisb 
paisanos, with their ballads , romances , canzon
ettes, and roundelays of the mediaeval times, 
when following "in due array. " Baronial 
halls, stately castles , Arcadian bowers, and 
pasto ral shepherds come conjured up to the 
mind's eye, -' in its fine frenzy rolling," and 
reveling in poetic fire. J 

From its lightness and po rtabi lity the gui ta r 
may be a constant compAnion in town or 
country, in private or in public, in the bou
do ir or in the drawing-room , on land or on 
water, (a la gondola) , in long or short jour
neys , by ra il or by road , on rive r or on lake, 
in glade or in forest , i; sunshine or in shade , 
on hill or dale, riveting the attention of Pan and 
.lEolus, who murmur thei r approbation in soft, 
balmy zepbyrs and purling streams; but to 
leave met;tpbor, the guitar is the . veritable ' 
chere amie to soften us to the cares and sor
rows of the sublunary sphere , to calm the 
spirits , to sooth the mind , to delight the fam
ily circle, or while away a solitary hour. 

The chords and harmonies so captivating and 
peculiar to the guitar are so various and so 
effective, that when it is in the hands of an ac
complished perfonner we can with no other 
instrument so well blend the poetry, the ro
mance of the subject , or drown in obli vion the 
cares of ' lthis eartl\s weary pi lgri mage ," liv
ing for a ti me , as it were, in a worlff of our 
owt magination , as when the voice dwells 

and lingers i,. "fondest sympathy" with the 
response which tbe elastic touch of its chords 
awakens so harmoniously , so hvin-like are the 
song and the instrument attuned to eac h other 
that our own d ivine bard must have had these 
alone in view when be sung so tributarily t .. he 
"chief musician" of his day: 

• 'If music and sweet poetry agree-
As needs they must. the Sister s od the Brother, 
Then must the love be great 'twixt thee and me, 
For thou lov'st one, and I the other. " ' 

• Shakespeare'. SonneL to Dowland , Lhe Lutauls t. 

Writ-leu for TUB U A.m:N7.A., 

Those Who Teach Aqd T hose 
Who Do Not. 

By R. M. Tyrrell. New York City. 

'rhere·seems -to exist in, the average mind an 
idea tha-t the first and l1'lOst important 'requi- , 
site in a music'teacher is ,that he should be a fine 
performer. S~ch being the case. they consider 
that it naturally follows he must be a good 
teacher. 

Although it wou ld be a great injuj tice to say 
that sotoists'or good performers are not good 
teachers, yet it is fair to maintai n that the 
qualities which are requisite in 'the teacher of 
abi li ty may be absent in the character of the 
soloist. 

\"'hat are the requis ites in the characte r of 
a good teacher of mus ic? 

First, he mllst be a good theoretical musi
cian and should have a practi cal knowledge of 
the technicalities of the instruments he profess
es to teach,their easiest and most difficult keys, 
pos itio~s, and chords: 'and the pro per fiil ger
ings ; also the character of each instrument. its 
best and wea kest points. 

Second , he should he a fair judge 'of human 
characte r in order to understand the capa' i
ti es and capab iliti es of his pupils. 

Third, he should have a fa ir amount of edu
cation and shou ld at all times be a gentleman. 
He should be affable and pleasant but mu.t 
remernber that too much "fam il iarity b reeds 
contempt ;" he must gain the respect of his 
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pupils. 
Fourth, he should be able to distinguish 

between the-false and the true in the way of 
musical goods, particularly text books, or 
books: of instruction. He should be more 
careful to avoid using the purely "business" 
books, with which the marke! is ·Hooded . 

Fifth , he should be patient and love his art 
not alone for the profit it brings , but also for 
the pleasure it should give him to know that he 
is engaged in a good work , that of elevating, 
chastening and enlightening the minds which 
have been brought under his influence. 

This about cove rs the req uisi tes of a good 
teacher. Ii a soloist possesses them, well and 
good. If not, he had better remain a solo
ist , and abstain from teaching, above all 
tbings, if he is not a fai rl y good theoretical 
musician. 

Good teac hers as well as good soloists are 
born , not made. -And the qualities which 
make good teaclters cannot always be trans
mitted as an inheritance, whic h fact was illus
trated to the writer by a very forcible example 
not long since. A few years ago a well known 
member of the M. M. P. U. and Aschenbrcc
del societies passed away. He had been 
known as one of the best, if not the very best, 
violin teacher in the city of New York. Pu
pils came to him from far and near, brought 
i hither by his reputation as shown by the 
results in the orchestra chairs of the best metro
politan theatres , one of which was occupied by 
his-o~vn son , who was a remark,ably fine violin
ist. 

After this young man had succeeded to the 
estate, name and reputation of his father the 
pupils sti ll continued to come, but for some 

. 'unaccountable reas~~ they did not continue 
their studies, and in the course of a year none 
of the old scholars remained and the new 
ones never remained long. 

One day during the summer the writer had 
occasion to pay a business visit to a family who 
lived in the house adjoini ng that of the music 
teacher. He was seated near the open win
dow. Suddenly liis attention was called to 

the sound of a violin playing an air from 
" Luc retia Borgia. " It was played rather 

... weak and nervously, but perfectly in time, a 
great desideratum in violin playing j it shows 
the inborn musician and, as a pupil , one from 
whom the best results may be expected. 
Alas, in this case the attempt was rudely 
interrupted by a loud , rancous, petulant voice, 
saying: "Stop ! Such playing makes ~ me 
sick . Why dOll't you play like this-" and 
then it lVas pla yed with the gr~a test brilliancy, 
with numbers of roubdes , appogiatura and 
various embell ishments that we re absolutely 
not in the piece-the teac her was show'ing 
off to the various open windows. Duri ng the 
half bour the writer sat there he was witness 
to the worst attempt at giving instruction any 
sellsible person could conceive. The poor 
'pupil was subjected to the most unseemly 
abuse, and the lesson ended by the pupil 
being told he was better fitted for a " hod car
rier" than a musician. How muc h nearer the 
truth it would have been had the pupil .said the 
same to the teac her. This boy left him just 
like the rest ; he had taken just three lessons , 
and that was all he could stand. H e went 
back to his former teacher \Who was not a 
brilliant violin player at all , but he was a 
thoroughly schooled musician , and had arrived 
at years of common sense and discretion . 

1t may not he out of piace to advis~ those 
who are engaged in the profession of teaching, 
if not what to do , at least what not "to do. 

Avoid showing off to the pupil how much 
better than he you can " do it." If necessary to 
show how a passage is to be played , sholl' it 
at about the same rate of tempo the pupil has 
arrived at in its execution . 

Under no ci rc umstances whatever lose your 
temper, or stoo p to abuse. Those old style 
methods of crankiness , of striking pupils over 
the fingers , are out of date. Kindness with a 
child will effect the best results . 

And finall y, as a matter of bus iness, if your 
pupil is studying banjo, never play for him on 
another instrument on whic h you are an 
e.'<pert. The same rult: applies vice versa. 
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Amateur ~usidans. 
By DANIEL NOLAN , Brooklyn, N. y, 

\Vhy is it that we have so many inrerior 
musicians and teac hers among us? The ques
tion is easily answered: 'We have a certain 
class 01 amateurs (a vdy nUmerous class, too) 
who , after taking a rew lessons on some in
strument, imagi ne that they know it all and 
that their musical education is completed . 

It is therelore useless to argue with them , 
or to try to point out their iaults, as they have no 
real knowledge ot musi c and cannot reali7.e 
their ignorance and incompetency. 

It is best to let them go their own way, un
molested, unti l in the course of time they 
may come in contact with musi cians of merit, 
when they will leel humiliated at their own in
ability to play music as it should be played , 
and ashamed of their ignorance. They will 
then awaken rrom their dreams an d learn that 
il anythlOg is to be accomplished in the study 
01 music it is only by the hardest kind 01 work 
and faithlul pe rseveranc~. 

The masses 01 the people, who constitute the 
large majority 01 ou r population . a re not edu
cated to the higher class of music. a nd ~ con
sequently , engage musicians and teache rs who 
have no reputation or ability outside 01 playing 
a few popular airs and impo~ing themselves 
upon the generosity 01 i the public. Parents 
are also to blame lor not enqu iring carefully 
about the standing 01 a teacher belore entrust
ing to him the care of their children to study 
the great art of music. 

What a grand thing it is to be called a 
" teacher of music , J' a professor of an art, a 
shining light of society who guid es us to the 
beautilul in Iile- the " Harmony 01 Music!" 
Is not such a person , a real musician , a credit 
to the community in which he lives? One 
who c harms us, as it were, with his delightful 
music? 

I would therelore say to students and ama
teurs: Do not shirk your duties. Begin at 
the bottom 01 the ladder and strive hard 
to gain the top , by perseverance and diligent 
application. 

Place yourielves under the very best 01 teach
ers j read the music journals ( th is, in . itself , 
will be a great help , to you); complete your 
knowledge by going through your stud ies 
thoroughly-no hlll-way measur<s-~nd then, 
when you enter the prolession lor yoursel",s , 
you will 'have the satisfaction , of knowing 
something of the art. One of the most im
portant points to impress upon your pupils 
and yourselves is the moral taught in the fol
lowing lines 01 the poet : 

"The heigbts by greatluen reacbed and kept, 
Were not ,\tttl.inetl by l'Iudtleo Oi!(bt: 

But tbey, while their uompaniolls slept, 
Were toiling upward tbrough the night." 

1 '0 those in the music trades who have ad· 
vert ised honest, reliable goo,ds and publica
tions of merit through the music journals .and 
have failed to get good returns, we would sug
gest that probably the lau)t has been with the 
advertis ing, and not of any deficiency in the 
periodicals used. One thing is ce rtai n, a 
poorly constructed advertisement is not likely 
to bring returns under any circumstances: and 
if one style of advert ising does not pay, it 
would be best to try another. \\re quote 
from a wdl known advertising a'ttthority in 
support of our assertions: 

All that the magazines. or trade pal)ers. or 
newspaper,.. or whtltever iii lUay bd. Clln do for 
yOll i8 to sell you tbe Rplw:e Hnd print in it wbat· 
ElVer yOll want printerl. There the wbole dnty of 
the pl.I,per ends. It 111&.8 ltt.id bdore its readers 
what YOll hl\\'e to say. (f p lU Il'lven't SKid it 
right. no result will (!JlIo\\' . a.nn it ",ill be YO.tT 
fHoult and nobody's els~.- Putellt lle('ol'd, 

A "Filler." 
Thef:.le modest versclets were not ",ri t 

To sway the minds of uutions, 
Nor yet to help a little bit 

The admu,n earn his rutions, 

No brhrht ideas are ooncealE'd 
Within their gentle jingle, 

And no fair flowers from fancy's field 
With radiant rhymes here mingle. 

The poet guilty of it all 
Felt neither gay nor solemn: 

He just obeyed tb. printer's call 
And tried to 611 this column, 

-:-Pl'ojilubie Atll'ertisillY· -

·1 
I 

.I 
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VI.-Felix Mendelssohn Bartholdy. 
Feli< Mendelssohn was born February 3, 

1809, at Hamburg. Before he was tbree 
years old, the French occupied the city, and 
his father Abrabam fled to Berlin , where his 
family were baptized into the Protestant Com
munion , taking the added name Bartholdy. 

MENDELSSOHN. 

After a short visit of the family to Paris, in 
18 16 , when Fanny was eleven and Felix· was 
seven years old , ·the c hildren' s ed ucati on 
began. 

In 1820, his twel£th year, Fe li ,~ set about 
composing regularly. With that year begins 
the series of forty-four volumes in which he 
preserved autograph copies of a great part of 

his works , with date and place carefully noted. 
These are now in the Imperial Library at 
Berlin. 

A great advance was shown in the composi
tions of 1824 . The fiery "Capricdo" in F 
sharp minor,and the score of the two-part opera , 
"Camacho's \Veddi ng," from Don Quixote, 
were fruits of that year. In ,8,6 Felix com
posed the work with which he took his final 
musical degree, astonishing the world as a 
maste r of orig inal , imaginative ge nius, the 
overture to " A Midsummer Night's Dream." 

In 1830 he passed a few weeks in .Vienna, 
where he found Haydn , Mozart and Beethoven 
ignored in favor of Hummel, Field , and 
Kalkbrenner. • 

Then came a long stay in J\aly. T here he 
lived a happy life, giving himself up to sunny 
climate, to art and all that was picturesque . 
In [taly he composed the " Italialj" and 
" Scotc h" symphonies, and many smaller 
things. [n Florence, Genoa, Milan and the 
Italian lakes he fill ed several drawing books 
with sketches. 

From 1835 to the end of his li fe we find him 
settled in the most ge nial home of his artistic 
labors, Leipsic, where he held the first 
conductor 's post in Europe , at the head of the 
famous Gewandhaus concerts : He kept on 
composing noble things; among them the 
Violin Concerto and a Psalm for eight voices. 

Of his Il'lany piano compositions, the most 
important are the Six Preludes and Fugues, 
Op. ~5 j another in E minor, and the , " Vari
ations Serie uses ." 

The brilliant "Capriccio" in B minor, and 
" Rondo" in E Hat for piano with orchestra, are 
concert favorites. Hi ., powe rfully dramatic 
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overture to ~' Rliby 131as ," is exc iting, with 
bold contrasts , clear, strong and very effective
ly instrumented. 

Of Mendelssohn 's complete musicianship 
there is no question. As a performing artist, 
an interprete r, he was a masterly pianist ; he 
was not primarily a virtlloso , but essentially an 
artist and interpreter. His playing was Auent, 
brill iant, full ofiire and feeling; his touch 
sensitive , strong or delicate as the phrase 
required; his technique faultless; its perfection 

seemed to be spontaneous. He had a rare 
faculty of playing at sight from a ~·[ S . , orches
tral score , c haracterizing eac h instrument by a 
peculiar quality of lone . 

One key to his artistic c haracter is the gen
e ral culture , inte llectual and soc ial, oftbe man. , 

Bo rn in prosperity, and refining innuences i 
taught Gree k and Latin classics; stimulated by 
the wise , exacting and appreciative overs ight o f 
his excellent father, he grew into a large and 
liberal way of thinking. 
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Editorial. 

Among the many changes and rapid evolu
ti~ns in various arts and sciences during the last 
few years ,itis both surprising and gratifying to 
observe the marked advancement and devel
opment in the grade and ~ uality of music for 
mandolin , guitar and banjo now being per
form ed regularly. In the line of original 
composition , the most marked development 
has been shown in the mandolin music of a 
few of our best A~erjcan composers ; the 

original productions fo r the guitar, for the same 
time, are a close second in point of merit and 
originality; and while the class of original 
compositions for the banjo can scarcely 
be said to have advanced much the 
last three years , the development in the di rec
tion of the class of music performed has been 
even more remarkable than in the case of 
either the mandolin or guitar. .. 

The programmes of banjo arrangements of 
'the classics of the old masters, which have 
been successfully arranged and performed by 
several of our best banjo artists, show a really 
wonderful progress and an advancement which 
would once have been declared not only im
possible, bu t ridiculous, Such are the 
achievements accomplished through time and 
patience. 

A still more rema rkable fact in the fi eld of 
music is, that while mandolin , guitar and ban
jo music has been advancing with rapid 
strides of late years . piano and vioHn music 
has been deteriorating. Howeve~ , it is pleas
ant to note that the public is beginning to tire 
of the light, trashy , meaningless music which 
bas been in vogue for some time, and that the 
demand of the future will be for ; tandard music 
of the best grade. T his demand is already 
apparent and we think the future will show 
progress of a substantial sort throughout the 
entire field of music. 

A well known musician and music publisher 
of a western city has complained to us in re
gard to the reprehensible practice on the part 
of many teachers and club leaders of buying 
only one or two copies of some mandolin, 
banjo and guitar orchestra selection for a .club 
of 40 or 50 members , after which the teacher 
takes a pen and blank music paper and copies 
off parts fo r all the members of the club. 
T eachers are eternally bewailing the lack of 
good mandolin , banjo or guitar arrangements; 
this complaint is doubly unjust , for there are 
now a great many excellent orchestra arrange
ments published for such organizations j and 
there would soon be many more on the mark
et, were it not for the fact that teachers and 
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leaders persist in buying-only a single copy of a 
piece, after which they copy and recopy it, 
du ring the balance of their natural lives, for 
every pupil they get, or for every member who 
joins the club. 

This practice is not poly to be characterized 
as little short of robbery, but it retards the 
advance of music iO every sense. No publish
er can be expected to issue good music unless 
there is some prospect of selling a reasonable 
quantity. If the sales are to be limited to one 
copy for each teacher, there can not be much 
inducement for the publisher to invest his 
money, time and talents in the production of 
such arrangements. Besides this, the profess
ional who resorts to such practices injures him
self and his pupils thereby. It is an exasperating 
subject and one in which, apparently, nothing 
can be gained through further discussion. 
Most of those we would like to reac h and 
r.o nvince are beyond argument. Many of 
them never read, and the balance never think j 

,"0 the case seems hope~ess . 

. A ft!w back numbers of TH E CAlJENZA may 

be had at ten cents a copy; also a few copies 
each of Vohllnes 2 , 3, 4 , and 5, bound in 
cloth, will be supplied at $ t .00 per volume. 
We cannot undertake to supply back numbers 
of any special issue ( cept complete volumes) 
but will furnish those we have on hand at the 
time the order is received. 

'rhe fact of our not making more frequent 
Illention '. of our contemporaries, such as the 
Major, the Allegro, the Banjo World , the 
Banjo , and others in OUf field is no indication 
of lack of friend ly feeling on ou r part, but 
rather for lack of space. We have only the 
kindest feelings and good wishes for all our 
worthy contemporaries and competitors j but 
it is no part of our purpose to furnish extended 
rev iews or c riticisms of other magazines for 
two reasons: First, the leading pro fessionals 
subscribe to all these periodicals and are so 
familiar with they- conten ts and merits as to 
render CO l1'lInent on ou r part superfluous j 
second, that in spite of having enlarged ou r 

magazine to. forty-e ight pages and cover, we 
shall soon have to add more pages to accommo
date important news, topics and musical items 
which we have had to omit for some time past 
on account of the growing demands on our 
space. To all those engaged in the §lod 
work , we wish the best of success j and it will 
give us pleasure to speak a kind word for them 
when we can. 

The san"lple copy " fi end" is abroad IOn the 
land in overwhelming numbers and he is quite 
prominent in the fi eld of music. No doubt, 
he fondly imagines it a clever trick to send 
alternately and periodically to all the music 
magazines with requests to ': pl~ase send sam
ple copy, as I would like to subscribe to some 
good magazine, " thereby obtaining free cop
ies over and over again. ror the benefit of 
all such persons, we will state that we now 
keep a record of all applications and those 
who apply for a sample the second titl,e will 
be invariably " turned-down." \Ve have IlQ 

sample copies, in the proper mean ing of the 
term j that is , we have no partly complete 
co pie!! , printed on cheap paper, to circu'late 
as "samples" as some publishersJlo. All the 
copies or' o ur magazine are complete and , 
perfect numbers , and they are for sale . They 
represent mighty good value 'for ten ce~ts a 
copy-and those desiring a sample copy would 
do well to remit us ten cents with request. 
\Ve send out a few sampl es~ with eac h issue, 
g ratis , to new narnes o r to those whom we 
think ollght to be interested. These sample 
copies are sent ou t simply as invitations to 
subscribe. To those who receive suc h we 
would say: If you do not ca re to subscribe and 
wish anothe r copy , kindly remember that the 
price is ten ce nts. Send us the ten cents and 
we will send you the paper. 

Progression is the order of the times. It 
has always been our 'endeavor to show pro
g ress, enterprise and advancement in our ' 

magazine; and in this connection we shall have 
an announceme nt to make in o ur next i!isue 
which we think will pro\'e a pl easant surprise 
to our readers . 

, I 
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J. E. Henning, 
OF CHlCAGO, ILL, 

Mr. J. E. Henning. wbose balf-tone portrait ap
pears in tbislssne. bas been identified with the 
banjo. mandolin and guitar in Chicago for mOfe 

than fifteen years and is favorably known 
throughout the country as an excellent performer. 
musician and teacher. 

He ina.ugurated the idea. of the mammoth 
banjo. mandolin Bnd guitar orchestrMin Chicago, 
having brought together. upon one 0001&8ioo, an 
orphestra of three hundred performerFl, consisting 
a lmost entirely of bl}njo, mandolin and guitar 
players. 

He is a. prolific composer fQr tbeetringediDstrn 
mente, baving written several bundred origInal 

compositions; and of tb·ese. many Bfe widely and 
favorably known among all classes of players. 
Mr. Henning claims to have been tbe ti ... t to in
troduce the alternate system ot fingering in his 
banjo moeic, which is now gener~lly used by all 
up-to-date players. This cla.im, however, is open 
to question, as it wonld be an exce~dingly diffi
cult matter to place the entire credit to any mod
ern performer ; the system baving been used for 

• so many years uPon tbe guitar, and g radually 
transferred and adapted to the banjo by variou.s 
artists. 

Mr. Henning excels as a performer of modem 
banjo music, and -believes that the instrnment 
has a great futnre. Tbrongb hi's efforts many 
facts ooncerning the banjo and its early days in 
this oountry were discovered and given to tl"e 
pnblic. and for mo", than twenty years be bas 
devoted mnch time and labor to tbe study of the 
banjo and to efforts to perfect and improve the 

inRtrnment itself, in which he has Dlet with con
siderable fl;ucce@8. 

Mr. Henning is an indefatigable worker, for 
notwithstanding his lurge publishing nnd manu
facturing interests, he ma.intaios a large class of 
pnpils at his stndio~ I\ t " Handel H \11" . Chioa.~o. 
and at Evanston. Ill .. and teaohes l\nd direots 
several clubs and Evening Coll~ge Cln.sses in ba.njo 
guitar and mandolin. 

Mr. Henning is ably assisted uy his cha.rming 
wife. who is direotor of the North Shore Me-ndo
in Club, a. ftl.shiou'lble and popular orgdoniza tion 
of l adi~s and gentlemen living in the North Shore 
Suburbs. 

They live in It. pleasant home near the lake 
shore at S25 Greenleaf Ave. , in Chicago'd most 
b~ mtiful !\uburb. R lf(er 's Park. where ?tir. H en
ning finds his g reatest recreation during the 
summer months in the cultivn,tion of roses and 
flowers a.nd in amateur gardening. 

The Artistic Pre-Eminence of the 
Mandolin. 

By PAUL CESSNA GERHART, A. i\t. 

II. 

Notwithstanding the perfected product of 
modern times now evolved, numerous Inanu
fa cturers and players of the mandolin a re en
deavoring to invent something new. As a re
sult , there are many ridiculour and worthless 
modifications of this beautiful instrument in the 
market. Tbere are also combinations of the 
mandoHn with other instruments , such as the 
gui tar, zither , banjo, etc . , while we have also 
glass mandolins and aluminum mandolins; 
mandolins with the guard-plate placed on one 
side of the st rings and the sound-hole cut in the 
other side , mandolins with three strings tuned 
in unison j mandolins with the strings of each 
pair tuned in octaves j mandolins star or c res
cent shaped, or fashion ed like the guitar or 
lute and called by various absurd names. by 
their over-zealous manufacturers. One of the 
latest ideas which, when perfected, will un
doubtedly do more to improve the tone of the 
mandolin than any invent ion or conception of 
recent times, is that of cutt ing f-holes in the 
face of the instrument simillr to the violin, in
stead of the usual oval sound-hole . 

The mandolin has constantly and solidly 
grown in popular favor and esteem until its 
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growth culminated in its recognition as a "legi
timate artistic musical instrument by the ?vIusic 
Teachers' National Association which met in 
New York City several )'e~rs ago. At the 
above mentioned session of the Music Teachers' 
National Associatioll carefully pr~pared essays 
on the bistory, evolution and possibilities of 
tbe mandolin were read and discussed and the 
various points claimed for the instrument were 
exemplified by the rendition of classical selec
tions by the greatest artists in America. Dur
ing the present month at the National Export 
Exposition at Philadelphia, two grand concerts 
are being given in which an orchestra of 150 

performers on mandolins , guitars, etc. , and 
the most celebrated soloists in Europe and 
America are to appear, thus directly testifying 
to the fact that the mandolin and guitar are re
garded as artistic musical instruments , just as 
muc h as any other instruments. Indeed, the 
above mentioned events are advertised as 
spetial features among the musical events of 
the Exposi tion. 

Among many selections which have been and 
may be rendered very. effectively upon the 
mandolin , ei ther as solos or with guitar accom
paniment are: the Polonaise, by Vieutemps j 
De Beriot' s fifth Air Varie; Zampa, Semira
mide , Tancred, Gazza Ladra, and Kelu-Bela 
Lustspiel overtures I Perpeturn ~{obile by Ries j 
Nocturne 01" 9, NO.2 by Chopin; Hungarian 
Dance NO.5 by Brahms; Military Polonaise 
Op. 40 No. [ by Chopin; Overture to William 
T ell (Alegro Vivace) by Rossini; Polish Na
tional 'Dance Op. 3 by Scharwenka; Menuet 
Op. 14 No. 1 by Paderewsk i i Kiuawiak, 2d 
Mazurka , by Wieniaski ; Cavatina Op. 85 No. 
3 by Raff ; Weigenlied Op. I [ No.2 , by Hau
ser, besides many of the compositions of Bee
thoven, Wagner, Haydn , Liszt and others. In 
[795 Beethoven composed a short sonata for 
the mandolin for his friend Krumpholez, who 
was a mandolin virtuoso. Mozart · in Don 
Giovanni wrote an accompaniment , or rather 
an obligato, to U Deh Vieni" for the mando

lin. 
Then , too, the characteristic Spanish and 

"Mex ican dances , serenades, romances, idyls , 

reveries, etc. , are very effective on the mand
olin. 

There are many teachers in this country to
day who can instruct the aspirant in the old
time method of twanging the mandolin,jbtain
Ing as a result a scratchy, tinny sound , and 
leave him upon "graduation, " capable of 
playing a few popular airs. There are very 
few teachers who are able to carry the pupil 
through a carefully graded course, giving the 
correct method of pure tone production i a 
treatise of the plectrum analytically; a compre
hensive idea of the vast possibilit ies of the in
strument, and a definite kn.9wledge of its his
tory, evolution, adaptability, etc. Such a 
course will also include , among other points, a 
thorough acquaintance with and master.y of the 
major and minor scales , and exe rcises in all 
keys and positions; s\udies and etudes by the 
great mandolin masters j solos for mandolin 
with guitar or piano accompaniment; concert 
pieces by the celebrated Inandolin virtuosi j 
carelul dri ll in ensemble work, besides a thor
ough study of theoretical music as applied to 
the mandolin j harmony, etc. 

Many' of the features of mandolin play in)': 
arc simi lar to those o f the violin, such as the 
slur, double stops, pizzicato·, the trill , porta
tura and many other movements. 'rhen there 
are chords and arpeggo is to be learned, as they 
are used muc h more in mandolin than in violin 

playing. In analyzing the moveme nts ~ f ttIe 
right hand and arm we find also many ddnc lI.lt 
feats to be pe rfor med. Picking the mandolll1 
is all free wrist motion. no supports being af
forded by any of the fin gers , hence the great 
difficulty of attaining a smooth tremolo is ap
parent. It is very difficult to play in a legato 
style on the mandolin because , as. shown above , 
the whole nature of the instrument induces a 
staccato movement. The notes arc V struck 
in two ways , viz: o~ the down and up strokes 
of the plectrum , and for the proper use of 
these the re are many principles and numer· 
ous rules to be carefull y learned and apl'lied . 
The speed of the plectrum in producing the 

-
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Wrluen tor TUE C.USZA. bye. E. POMF:ROY. 
Author of "H\'lIuge liue !\ Ild Her ~ll\lIdullll . " 

Ili ul trfttiOIiS by II. E. Wood. 

THE WRECK AND WRECKAGE. 

In the frenzy o( delirium tremens, Bruno 
bad evaded the 'watch(ulness 0(' his attendants, 
and casting bimself (rom a high window was 
dashed to death upon the stony pavement. 

There were too many reptilian vertebrates 
o( tbe saurian (amily to keep track of. There 
were the dinosaurians, ichthiosaurians, plesio. 
saurians, and-but it is useless to enumerate. 
He took tbem (or creditors and indignant 
mistresses, and felt unable to cope with so 
many. 

, 

He was buried with very little ceremony in 
the Italian cemetery, the expenses bdng 
borne by tbe Societie Italienne. One o( the 
members o( the 'ociety, whom he had de
frauded greatly by borrowing money , wr~aked 
a petty vengeance by marking his grave with 
a board upon which was painted the derisive 
epitaph: 

"N. Bruno - died from too much you 
know." 

Startling developments soon (ollowed this 
tragedy. It was discovered tbat tbe deceased 
bad many creditors, and had contracted sev
eral marriage engagements wbich could only 
be fulfilled by removing to Utab or the Phil
ippines. 

Juliet's fatber, Antonio Franconi , a wealthy 
importer o( Italian goorls , was a victim to tbe 
tune of $12,000, upon an endorsed note , for 
tbe expenses o( fitting up the studio. 

Tbe revelation to Juliet o( so much villiany, 
crumbled the idol o( ber heart to dust , and it 
would not have been human for her to mourn 
bis memory very much. 

Through the influence o( her (ather, the 
published versions o( the affair were toned 
down in the newspapers. But tbe fair name 
o( Carrara had been dragged in the mire , and 
the artist resolved to depart (rom lhe cI ty and 
return to his mOlher and native land. This 
decision was hastened by the reception o( a 
letter (rom her, bewailing" his long absence 
and her own destitution. She withheld the 
(act that she was actually begging on the 
streets. 

Carrara hastened lo close up matters. The 
studio was seized and tbe (urniture sold by 
chattel mortgagee, otber creditors getting 
nothing. 

They whistled,-operatic airs. 
The cabinet was made of aluminum, the 

lightest known metal, (or lightness and porta
bility; it (olded lip on:hinges, andcouldbe 
carried in tbe hand like a 'music portfolio, 
which it resembled when (olded together. It 
could be stained with quick drying colors to 
match any surroundings, hence was available 
upon any stage or in most any parlor. The 
front was of textile fabric coarsely woven , open 
to the passage o( sound while being impervious 
to light and opaque to tbe sigbt. 

This remarkable contrivance wbicb h~ 

been so profitable to its designer, was cast into 
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the Harlem river a the Canal street pier by 
Carrara, who sincerely repented ever having 
seen it. He felt that his con nection with the 
imposition was not wholly lilameless; that al
though inspired by good motives, he was to 
some extent an accomplice in the commission 
of fraud by collusion. It is true he had not 
profited by it personally, but neitber had au
diences been defrauded·; the music they paid 
to hear had been furnished. But the prestige 
so gained by Bruno had rendered his other 

villiany possible , and Carrara felt morall y 
culpable. 

He brooded over this sorrowfu ll y, and re
solved to make amends so far as possible . to 
the extent of his ability, should the opportun
ity ever occur. 

Within a few years after this time, all the 
creditors of Bruno whom he could trace, we re 
paid by him in full. including the large sum 
due to Antonio Franconi. 

T liE M ONOLOGUE. 

Carrara now strained every effort to ea rn 
enough [0 carry him back to Italy. He gave 

lessons in private unde r an assumed name , to 
conceal the o4ium attach ing to his own, walk
ing many miles daily to save car fare. 

His thoughts often reverted to the scene 
last enacted . in the . studio. He pittured to 
him~elf the happiness which might have been 
all his own , had he been the bogus instead of 
the genuine artist. A little scene in a comedy 
of love had been acted in his presence , with 
himself as tbe audience as well as the dummy 
or imaginary hero. In supplying the ground 
work of fiction upon which that comedy wa~ 

found ed. bis moti ves had been of the purest,
to shi eld his friend from T!.lin. Hut in wearing 
the shield he had suffered a tin y scratch which 
had not yet healed. A misdirected dart fl own 
by the little cherub of the bow and quiver had 
glanced the shi eld and stung him. 

\"' here was the lilt,le arc her now ? He would 
seek him out and impale him with his own 
weapons. 

But no , he would not harbo r suc h imagin
ings; they were malapropos and unworthy. H e 
would banish unli censed thought and res trict 
his aim to the great object in view,-the 
return to home and mothe r. 4 

He a~ose early. pe rformed his to ilet, read 
his breviary, attended ma~s. and redoubled 

his efforts in teac hing. 
H e just tri ed to be awful good. 
But in spite of all these efforts to repress 

that unqu enc hable feeling most paramount in 
man, these fu gi ti ve thoughts wou ld crop up 
unbidden and mock him tanta li zin gly. 

He would wonde r how Juli et, MA DA ME 

Juliet, was getting along? 
\\t here was she? \\That was she doing? He 

had not met her si nce the day of the funeral , 
and had never presumed to call upon her. 
Upon that sorrowful day she had doubtless Ueen 
too full of anguish to in vi te him or mostlikely 
she did not care to See him. 

Why not go and make her a formal call ? 
What harm could there be in that ? 
He had saved the cuckoo clock fronl the 

wreck. It' s cheerful presence was his only 
company. As it c heerily tic ked it seenled to 
say '·Go! Go! Go! Go !" 
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He would address her as a superior being, 
an angel, a goddess like Diana, the symbol 
01 purity. . 

The clock kept saying " Go! Go!" 
He would abase himsell, declare his un

worthiness and humbly crave ,her lorgiveness 
lor acting the lalse part on that latelul day, 
and lor misleading her guileless trust. 

The cuckoo insisted "Go! Go!" 
He would allow himsell to see her but just 

dSBE ANSWERED 'I'HE SUMMONS HERSELf'-'. " 

once, just a tiny winy once, that's what he 
would , and bidding her adieu he would point 
his gaze toward home like a prow of steel , de
flecting never to the right or to the lelt. Sure! 

The spirit 01 old Nick must have possessed 
that clock, lor it again beguiled him . 

Frowning at it sternly , he f"xciaimed , :: Besi . . 

lent , tempter, 1 wi ll NOT gO!' 1 

But be went J UST the same. 

THE D,ALOGUE. 

A young lady, wbo, Irom her positIOn 01 
easy affluence, might be supposed to be ab-

sorbed in matters 01 society and elegant leis
ure, was in lact not tbus engaged. 

On the contrary, sbe was occupied in the 
routine of housework , in a calico gown, and 
migbt readily have been mistaken lor tbe 
housemaid .. 

While thus at work, leatber duster in hand , 
the door bell rang. She answered the sum
mons hersell. 

" Ah, Signor Carrara, you have caught me 
at work." Without show of embarrassment 
she continued, " Nevertheless you are wel
come, walk in. " 

Hanging his hat and his cane on the rack , 
she ushered bim into the parlor, remarked 
that he looked latigued, and invited him to 
be seated. 

He had saved another car lare. 
But he kept that to himsell. 
Feeling con lused, he besitatingly observed 

that it was a very fine morning this afternoon. 
To which sbe replied that tbe morning work 

was sometimes deferred until the afternoon. 
And just as sure as tbat happened , a visitor 

was sliTe to corne. But her friends were al
ways welcome , anyhow . 

Melting upon the piano stt.ol , she whiffed 
the piano one bat with tbe duster. 

The visitor glanced at his dusty shoe. 
But it was not caroming day . 
(Not just yet.) 
He had come prepared to say SQlne smart 

things to all aristocratic , we ll dressed ladY lhav
ing memorized them like a filty page guitar 
solo to a t. y. dot. 

But that whisk 01 the duster blotted 'out the 
whole score. He ought to bave brought the 
notes along. 

He was lu rther disconcerted by finding the 
lady attired so contrary to his expectation , so 
different to the occasion of that dusty after
noon when the little bunch 01 silks and satins 
had lit down beside him like a cooing dove. 

Yet it was the same , tbe same identical Di
ana he had pictured to himself, the same lit
tle divinity who had call~d him .. Mi carito, 
dearest," and twanged his ear. 

Ubserving his embarrassment, the lady floated 
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"SHE WBff'FED THE PIANO OXE BAT WITH THE DUS'J'EH. " . 
to the window. and drawing aside the Vene-
tian blinds , admitted some rays of sunligqt 
wbich darted boldly by her gai ters and re
veaJed the necessity at repairs. 

A Diana, however, does not really need 
any gaiters , so the artist's ideal remained un· 

. marred. 

She was still Diana to him , gaiters . no 
gaiters,--or alligators. 

" I had not thought to be at home this af
ternoon , but it is rather chilly (or a drive , so 
I am not sorry," observed the superior being . 
perching herself this time upon the quarter
deck of the divan. 

"Miss Francon i," said the artist , nperbaps 
I may as well explain the object of this visit 
at once." 

"Beg pardon , sir, but I am suffering from 
a slight deafness, the result of a cold ;-would 
you kindly De seated a little closer?" 

The mammoth c hair was heavy and rather 
unportable, so the art ist reluctalilly shared the . 
divan. 

He was now again on the starboard watch. 
And resumed , " I made bold to pay . you 

this visit: my dear small lady, (sounds all 
right in Italian) for the purpose of acquaint
ing you with the fact tbat I have decided to 
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bid adieu to America and return to my own 
dear native land , which, I take. it , is also ' 

your OWO , is it not?" 
His eyes met hers. They were the same 

glistening pearls which had gleamed in the 
glinting rays of the glittering gaslights. 

'lOb, no," -she smilingly said, ." it 15 Papa's ; 
I have no native land. " 

"Pray how can that be?" denseiy enquired 
the artist, not being well up on Physical Geog
raphy. 

"Because I was born' on the billowy sea," 
o.he merrily glistened, " See?" 

So she was a punster in addition to her 
other accomplishments. 

This was charming but foreign to the sub
·ject in hand. 

Getting back to business he continued: 
"F]om the Dature of the situation , with which 
you are quite familiar, and: to which I need 
not allude, save in co.ne particular, it seems 
necessary that I should depart from this place, 
in which my successes have 'resulted only in 
the failure of others,"-here his voice faltered , 
he was about to break down, but she rallied 

~ him. 
'~Oh , don't say that, your successes have 

beeq grand, your n~me is famous . Who has 
not heard of'Car-ra-ra?" 

"But who bas eVt!r seen him?" he gloomily 
lespoDded. 

"1 see him right now," insisted she. 
" Yes, I you see an unhappy being, who 

loaned his name and lost it,"--...:he again wav
ered as it'about to sink , but that · same little 
wave surged in from the leeward aDd buoy.ed 
him up. 

He did not nudge off this time. 
." Shouldering her duster jauntily she urged , 

"1)0 not lament, my dear friend , tbe world is 
. before you, your heart is brave , you are good 
and great and strong (no it is not the sister 
act this time) and can face all difficulties and 
brush away every obstacle ;" and she waved 
the duster defiantly as if to assist in the brush-
ing act. • 

"Cheer up, cheer up," she exhorted , "you 
shall take my guitar,aDd play for birdie and I, 

we will sing for you in return; " and execut
ing a chromatic run to the alcove she fetched 
her guitar and placed it in his hands. 

The confession was ever subject to inter
ruptions and he began to think he ~hould 
n~ver be able to express it in words, and that 
perhaps it would be quite as well to attempt it 
in the language of minstrelsy. It might be 
quite as comprehensible aDd perhaps best t~ll 

the story of his love. 
For now he KNEW he loved her. 
II came to him like a telegram from Para-

dise. 
And he resolved to show her the dispatch. 
And' he did. 
That's what he did. 
" I shall sing to you one little ,tiny winy 

song?" said he, half inquiringly. 
" Oh, just what you please, but you will ex

cuse me a few moments, while you tune the 
guitar; I shall return presently." 

And away she skipped. 
(1'0 be con tloued .) 

Written (or Tn. C.DICNU. 

It lVIight Have: [Been. 
Lying in a. hammock 

~hil~ tb:e~~t~ ~r:fi~wetl 
Permeates the breeze; t:~ 
Maid with form bewitohing 
Swinging to and fro, 
Pla.ying on a banjo. 
Music soft and low. 
Mocking-birdB are warbling 
In the boughs above, 
As the fair musician 
Sings her song of love. 
Harmony entrancing 
Fills the balmy air; 
W·ith her regal beauty 
Nothing can compare. 
Down tbe sbady vista, 
Man with courtly mien 
Lingers bot to listen 
To the heavenly strain. 
Trailing an about hlm 
M088 of aoben hue 
Screens the interloper 
From the maiden's view. 
Thonghts of love are coursing 
Througb hls active brain. 
As tbe m&iden's flDgers ' 
Pluck tbe sweet refrain, 
He's about to ask her
When an awful sound 
Spoils the little romance- . 
Bridge hao fanen dw~'B. LEONARD. 
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The Artistic Pre-Eminence of the 
Mandolin. 

(Colltlnued froml J.oII~e IS.) 

tremolo is another point to be faithfully adher
ed to, as in different styles of music there 
should be different rates. at which the compos
ite tones of the tremolo a re struck. 

The most dist inguishing and c ha racteristic 
feature of mandolin interpretation is in playing 
the melody and carrying the accompaniment 
at the same time. This is accomplished oy a 
very dexterous mov'ement of the plectrum , in 
which one or two notes of a chord are played 
tremolo while the third is simply struck as a 
bass tone. The effect of this manner of play
ing is most beautiful and enchanting, even such 
old familiar . selections as " Old Kentuc ky 
Home," "Blue Bells of Scotland ," " :,\nn ie 
Laurie," "Mise rere from II Trovatore," 
"Schubert's Serenade," "J....ange's Flower 
Song ," "Mendelsshon's SpTing Song" and 
many others when endered in this manner 
a re tru ly irresistible. 

Therefore, we trust that the unjust prejudice 
which , we are so rry to say, st ill exists in the 
mind~ of certain musicians a~d others will be 
speedily dispelled and all will shortly come to 
love and c herish the mandolin , for it is cer
tain ly worthy of the highest admiration of a ll 
who truly appreciate he development and 
progress of art in any direction. 

Madame Giulia Pelzer, Mandolin and 
Guitar Artiste, 

OF' LONDON. ENGLAND. 

"The light, the light , the light guita r !" 
sings the poet, ~nd memories redolent of sunny 
Spain and romantic Italy are awakened at the 
memory of this delightful instrument. A 
world of sentiment and refinement cluster 
rou~d the gu iw, the wa ndering troubadour of 
c hivalry and the more modern improvisatore 
alike accompanying their spontaneous song 
with its tuneful notes, whilst such mighty mas" 
teTS of music as Beedloven, Mozart , and Pag
anini did not disdain to evoke its dulcet strains. 

The great popularity of the guitar ani:! mando
lin , ad hoc genus arnne, is not therefore sur
prising, and it is unfortunate that tuition in the 
melodious art of the 'guitarist should be left so 
often in incompetent hands. It is with great 
pleasure, then, that we pres~nt to our readei a 
,ketc h of ,Madame Ciulia Pelzer , a daughter of 
that celebrated guitarist, Ferdinand Pelzer, a nd 
younget siste r and successor to the late Mad
ame Sidney Pratten, who~e recent lamented 
death has left a void, not only in tbe musical 
world , but in the hearts of her wide circle of 
pupils and friends . 

Ferdinand Pelzer ~was an accomplished musi
cian , and his daughters, inheriting hU; tastes 
and talents , received from him ttie most care
ful instruction; in fact , their early musical edu 
cation was entirely undertaken by hiln. So 
successful were his efforts, that Mosc heles, the 
composer, happened one d'ay to notice one of 
the children,· and, astonished at the correct 
and admirable method of the youthful execu
tant-then only seven years old-'upon the 
piano, inquired of Mr. Pelzer: "You do not 
play the piano, yet you teach admirably?" Mr. 
Pelzer then ex hibited to his guest a series of 
exercises, arranged by himself on odft scraps of 
paper, with ~otes and instructions from' whic h 
his c hildre n were taught. ,,\\' hat an 'admir
able book it would Inake, n said Moscheles. 
His host took the hint, and his " Practical 
Guide for the Piano," published by him some 
time after , was the result. Madame Pelzer 
thus received from this capable and original 
teacher her early training.becoming subsequent
Iya pupil of Kiall mark (himself a pupil of Thal
berg) for the piano, Madarren for harmony," 
Christofnro for the mandolin. he made her 
debut as an executant at the Beethoven Rooms, 
Queen Anne Street, and proved extremely suc
cessful. Many engagements for high class 
concerts followed , and pupils also speedily of
fered themselves. Her first teaching exploit, 
however, takes us back to c hildhood , and her 
first pupil was the late Lord Iddesleigh , better 
known as Sir Stafford Northcote. 

This gentleman was one of her father's pu~ 
pils, vis.iting the celebrated guitarist during his 

-
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periodical sojourn in Exeter. On one occasion . 
Mr. Pelzer had been suddenly summoned to 
London, and Mr. Northcote,(asbe then was) , 
found only two little girls in the gardeD. Pleas
antly declaring that he ,~ould not be balked of 
his lessoD, the luture statesmaD jokiDgly asked 
Giulia to act as her lather's locum tenens. She 
smiliDgly responded, and her distiDguished 
pupil, satisfied with his progress, cODtinued 
uDder his young instructress until Mr. Pelzer's 
return. 

This, however, is but an incident. After her 
.eDtry iDto the prolession , came a long and dis
tiDguished career. AmoDg her pupils at this 

. later period were the late Duchess of West-
miDster (Dee Lady Constance LevesoD-Gower) 
.and Lady. Henry GrosvenoT, with many otheT 
members 01 the haute ton . TheD-oD heT 
marTiage with a well kDown architect- Mad
ame PelzeT retiTed fOT a time fTom the pTofes
sion. Music is , however, an exacting mistress, 
aDd the position oeProfessoT of the guitar and 
mandolin at the Guildhall School of Music be
ing offered to heT, Madame PelzeT emeTged 
from her retiTement, and for the past eight 
yeaTS she has held this position at that excel
lent institution. Madame PTatlen 's laTge Dum
beT of pupils is a matteT of notoriety, and her 
sisteT mar claim an equal number. Her gui
tars fOTm a unique collection. Many exquis
ite instruments are to be seen in her cozy 
music-room , including Regondi's, £chuitz's, 
MalibTan's , aDd seveTalof FeTdinand Pelzer's. 
The majority of thes aTe by the finest old 
masters, Panormo, Lacote, etc". and most of 
them are exquisitely inlaid. TheiT money 
value is very large, while their associations 
make them invaluable. Madame PTatteD was 
considered the finest peTfoTmeT, and her sisteT 

' the gTeatest teacheT, She ceTtainly has a 
spleDdid grasp of the priDciples of her aTt, and 
many of her late sister' s pupils have alTeady 
traDsferred themselves to her,-FTom The 
Gentlewoman's Court Review. 

-Mill J.ne Pel~r beCJ,me Il pupil or bls alter thl •. "ml 
b~ dedlca.ted tl.nd published" mosl beau tiful plcce (very 
little knowD here) which she pltlyed In publlo At thtl l& t;O or 
'1ltnc, 17 P&gtls lohfC. !\nd not un octave in It; she Will too 
.. lUall to play them. .. 

N ews N otes, Concerts, Etc. 
VALENTINE AnT'S W,ESTERN . TOUR. 

The con90rt tonr of Mr. Valentine Abt, re
cently completed, wa.s1bot,b the longest and most 
sncceesfnl ever accomplished by any mandolinist 
in Ameri08. 80 far as. we can learn. Leaving 
Pittsbnrg in October, Mr. Abt gave a nnmber of 
recitals to enthusiastic audiences in cities throu.5lh 
to the Ps.ciflo coast and return, traveIling in all 
mort" than 10,000 miles in about two months' t.Mr. 
Abt played dates in Virginia. Pennsylvania and 
two in Alabama, aleo other Eastern aud South
ern sta~s. AJso engagements in KansM City. 
Los Angeles, Pasadena, Sacramento and SaD 
Francjsco, Cal. . and Portland, Oregon. On his 
return Ea.st be played several return dates, in
cluding Birmingham, Alabama. and a special en
gagement at Washington, D. C. Both tbe press 
and publicev~rywhere were entbusia.stic in praise 
of Mr. Abt's wonderfulski118san artist ; and not· 
witbstanding the fact that all his programmes 
were replete wi th gems from the masters, his 
own compositions were most favorably com
mented upon and often received the largest meed 
of praise. This is a significs.nt fact and proves 
Mr. Abt to bea composer of genins. as well as an 
artist and virtuoso. 

Mr. Myron A. Biokford, banjo soloist of Greeu
field. Ma ... , played at a concert in Keene, N. H., 
give'.' by Beedle's Orchestr .. , on Jan. 6th, render
as banjo solos " Auld Lang SY"I" and Tripping 
Thro' the Meadow," by Farland. Mr. Bickford 
scored a dietinct success. He will also give a 
concert on Feb. 6th, at Readsboro, Vt. 

On Jan. S, 1000, Mr. Shackleford 'introduced " 
bill in the House of Repr ... ntatives to pnt wood 
pulp an4 printing paper on the free list; to admit 
all paper adapted to the printing of newspapers 
and periodicals, when imported into the United 
States. free of dnty. This is a worthy measnre and 
it is to be hoped it will become a law. Throngh 
the extortion of the native paper trust the price 
of all book papers has nearly don bled in the last 
sixty days and is still advanCing. If this advance 
continues it will mean the I}nnihUation 'and 
extinction of many worthy publicatioDs and 
tend to snppress good literature at low prices. 
The pnblishers of THE CADENZA are now 
paying 61 cents a pound for the whitepeper used. 
which could formerly be bought tor 81 cents. The 
dilferencein priM repre .. nts a total loss to· pub
lishers. as they can Dot well raise the price of 
their periodicals OD account of competition, but 
mnst submit to the extortion until imported pa· 
per is placed on the free list . 
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HOW FARLAND PLAYED " HOME SWEET HOME," 
Farland, the banjoist, wa. at Y. M. C. A. Han 

last uight before the largest auelienee of the ..... 
SOn and gave the flnest of ... tlsfaction. In fact, 
what he didn' t play or couldn't play wasn't in the 
books or the air, apparently. . 

That cha.rming and ta.lented Norfolk reciter. 
Mias Sne RIl.BBOIl, &B8isted him and despite the 
foot that she had a .. vtlre oold and worked at a 
<lisadvantagst she did excellently and recieved a 
warm and hearty welcome on ellcb appearance. 

But to go back to Farland (everybody had to 
go) and to just one of his seleotlons. It w .... the 
old but ever new ·'Home. Sweet Home," of John 
Howard Payne, and had P ayne heard him he 
would have wept with plerumre. 

When he first turned th6 ba.njo's attention to 
it acouotry church choir WRS singing it, andjuRt 
pntting their heart right into it. Then, although 
'twas Sunday, a lot of street boys gctto whistling 
and singing it and he pnt the baujo up to keeping 
time. Then Si Slocum. \vbo sings tenor ' through 
bis nose, got at it and the boys Bang the ohorus 
and Uncle JOl:Jiah. him as bas the big bass voice, 
sang it as u. 8010. and that banjo furnished wore 
trills and quavers than u. mocker or oat-bird ever 
thollght of, .. nd then-everybody went to sleep 
and dreamed, and in the vision was the old fa.rm~ 
hoW16 and Mary at the little ca.binAt organ. 
grandma si tting by the fireplace. pa and rna on 
either side the r eading lamp, and rna a knit ting, 
and the boy, nu I 1o('lris stauding around Mary 
singing it, and the wind whistling around the 
house and the SDOW sifting off the trees. and llla 
stopped knitti.nliC aud was crying quietly, while a 
big tear trickled down pa's face as h'e g lancpd 
over hi.s glasses at a pict\1l'~ on the wall , and
al1d. your throat choked and yonI' eyes burf and 
-well. be stol;>ped playing and the vision fuded. 

That's how Farland pluye<l " Home. Sweet 
Home."- Virgillilt'lt Pilot. Norfolk, Jan. 17, WOO. 

" The Marchisio Mandolin Band pla.yed in Lon
don Dec. 20, at a concert in aid of the Transvaal 
War Fund, Il.nd Mr. Blackburn let himself go in 
this manner: "Among other thiuffs. th is admir
ably enthusiasf.io little collb'1'egntloll of players 
gave U8 a mandolin version of-Gounod's Serenade. 
and a new compoSit ion entitled 'Anglin. super 
omnia,' by Mr. Mtuchisio himself. The effect 
whioh was produced in ench CA.-se W 88 extraordi
nary. e en excit ing. For ill tbe swelliug of the 
music in any fortissimo pussage you heard a sort 
of r ich contral to voice accompauying the melody ; 
and yet the effect was not exactly vocal. It had 
8. stra.nge and ghost-like resemblance to a magni~ 
ficent voice rather than a voice itself; and it W88 
even a litt le weird to bear tliat wraith of a glori~ 
ODS voicesnrgingnp between the rapid tinkle of 
the ma.ndolins. Cer tainly we had no idea that (L 

collection of instrnments of percmudon-instru~ 
ments. of course. incapable of bolding 1\ sustained 
note-oould produce under any oiroumstances so 
vocal an effect; aud the wost cnrions pa.rt: of the 
matter is that tbe voca.l effect should a.lwfLvA be 

, contralto. "-Boston Sunday Journal, Jnn . 7: 1000. 

The Fall QuarteJ olosinl!" ooneer t, by students 
of the School of Music of the W est Virginia Uni
versity. was given at Morgantown, W est Va., 
December 14, and proved to be very enjoyable in· 

deed. A fin~ program was rendered and the pu
pils of Mr. Theo. Chr. Rnde, director of the man· 
(lolin and guitar department, appeared to especial 
adva.ntage. 

The famoua Imperlal Quartette. (banjo, mand· 
olin and guitar), Of Boston, recently ooncl>4ed a 
very 8uccessful professionsl tour throug h t he 
states of New York, New Jersey a nd PenI!8y l~ 
vania. Mr. W . A. Cole is director of this splen
did orga.nization. and the gentlemen a8800iated 
with him are all artists of tho first clasS. The 
programs of t he "Imperials" are always high 
olasa and ever enjoyable; and no instrumental or
ga.nization is more popular with the discrilllinat· 
ingpnblio. 

On Christmas day. a mancloliq OIchestra under 
the direotioq..of Mr. J. J . Derwin accompanied 
the ohoir of St. Patrick'. Church, at Waterbury, 
Conn .. at both morning and evening services. 
Mu$ioiaus present state that the instruments 
blende<1 perfectly with the voice. and that the ef· 
fect was very fine. The . cong regation were i ID~ 

mensely pleased. a lso. Mr. Derwin natnrally feels 
elated nt the success of the experiment. and he is 
entitled to great credit for the resoJt. attained. 

The Broadhead Choral Union made its debut 
last Tuesday evening. and ne\"er ,vas the coming 
out party of au'y society anmcipated with 
more eagl1r interest or enjoyed more heartily. 
Only words of congratulation are on 6\'ery lip. 
for the Union as a whole and the Union indivi(l~ 
nally, especially their efficient leader . P rof. A. P . 
Holl is. The stage committee, too, came in for 
special conunendu.tion. for the very happy way 
in which they arranged t he stage, to aocommo
<late the multHude of singers. 

Seldom, if ever , doe~ the cur tain rise upon a 
more pleaSing sceue tban that presenteu on Tues
day evening. W e ha\'e not space to mention each 
number , a lthough l!ach deser ves praise. The 
programme was followed very nearly (\8 pub~ 

liabed last week. Mrs. N iles baving a (."Old. MiSs ' 
J elli fI was induced to take her place and S('.Qrecl , 
a new SDccess. The duets by Mrs. Copland and 
Mi88 Jelliff, and Prof. Hollis and Mrs. Clark •. re
ceived most hearty applanse, as did a.lso the trio 
hy Me,dames Niles and Clarke and Mi88 Jelliff. 

As we predicted, the . kill of the Mandolin 
Club surprised all who heard tbem. They werB. 
most energetically reoalle<l amI r esponded with & 

. very pleasing number. Mr. Gilbert proved billl~ 
self to be an excellent leader aud teacher. and 
we congratulate Broudbead upon having· this 
new department or mURic.-Broadhead, Wis. , 
Exdwllge. 
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PeQonaL 
Mr. A. B. Zn Tavern Is teaching the mandolin 

at De Land. Florida. 

Mr. W. H. Bolton Is t..aohing the banjo, man· 
dolin and gnltar at Pontotoc, Miss., and baa also 
added a musical merchandise aepartment to hi. 
8tore. 

Mr. Wk.-A. Harding, music teacher, tormerly 
nt Mexloo, Mo., h ... removed to Colnmbus, Ind., 
where he h ... e8tablished himself and Is prosper· 
Ingnioely. 

Prof. W . B. Leonard, the popular teacher, com· 
poser and publisher, is at present located at Ba
b.vla, N. Y., where he h ... a large and thriving 
claos of mandolin and gnitar pupils. 

Mr. Frank S. Morrow, our gentlemanly and 
ariIstIc mnaioal friend of Harrisburg, Pa., h ... 
been enjoying a mORt prosperons and profitable 
......,n in teaching, and it is all the reward of 
merit. too. 

Mr. W. P. Hovey, the popular banjo, mando
lin and gnitar teacher, cif Lowell, Mass., i. main
"'Ining stndios at Lowell and Lawrenoe; also at 
NlI8bna, N. H., and h ... exoellent ol ..... s at all 
theaeplaoes. 

Mr. Frank Sommers, the veteran baDjoist and 
vaudeville performer, h ... been located in New 
York City for some years where he is teaching 
banjo, mandolin and gnitar, with a studio at 710 
Third avenue. 

Mr, Clarenoe W. Darby, of Beardstown, TIl. , 
Is doing a prosperous bnaine .. &8 teaoher of banjo, 
mandolin, gnitar,eto. Mr. Darby is an exper· 
ienced teacher, who has said some very kind 
things about THE CADENZA. 

Mr. 1. N , Linn, banjo, mandolin and guitar 
teacher, of Lansing, Mich., baa opened .. 008y 
new studio at room 28. Dodge Building, where 
be is prepared to 8coord patrons conrteous treai~ 
~ent and furnish thorough instrnction. 

Mrs. C. J. Tooker and Miss Elsie Tooker, solo 
guitar artists and teachers. Bre doing a good 
teaching business since their removal to San 
Francisco. and tbeir studio at 722 Powell street 
IS fut becoming the favorite resort of local mu
sic lovers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Barham are in cbarge of 
the musical dep..rtment of Betbany CoII.go, 
Lindsborg, Kan8118. Their orobestra, styled the 
"Betbany College ~andolin Orobe.tra," ocnsisle 
of twenty members and, though only recently 
organized, Is already doing crooitable work, hav
ing appeared in publio several times. 

Mr. Will E. Long, mandolin and gnitar soloi. t 
and teach~r, of Bellevue, Ohio, Is soon to bring 
ont aD original 8010 of bis own <..-ompositjoD, en
titled "Devotion." Mr. Long i. a wide-awake, 
Up-to-dHote t~acher. ever striving to advance in 
his profession. 

The Broadhead Mandolin club, of Broadhead, 
Wls .. under the direction of Prof. ROJ! Gilbert, is 
now fully organized with Carl Doolittle 88 presi
dent and Katherine Stewart as librarian. ThW 
bold rebearsals every Tuesday evening at Brough
ton Hall,-Eo:cI""'ge. 

Mr. W. ·P . Chambe";, the veteran teacber , 
musician and composer, formerly of Los Angeles, 
has removed to Ban Francisco, and is already 
making his in.Hnenoe felt in musical ci!cleB. A 
thorough and effioient .... ti.tandoapable teacher, 
Mr. Chambers is sure of proper recognition 8ny
where j and we wish him everlasting suc
c .... 

Mr. ?If. Paul Jones, solo banjo arti.t, and 
teaober of the ml>ndolin, guitar Illld banjo, of 
New Orl88ns, La., h ... opened a studio at W er
lein's Musio House. Mr. Jones is doing oouaid
erable ocnoert work, in addition to his teaching, 
and bas an extensive repertoire of ClllSSic banjo 
.0108. 

Mr. Edward J. Henderson, banjo, mandolin 
and guitar artist and teacber, of P itleburg, Pa., 
ie gaining many friends in that city and is ILe
qulring an enviable reputation &8 db artist of the 
banjo, especially. Mr. Henderson is an experi
enced and able teacher and thoee applying to 
him for iustmction may be sure of receiving the 
best po .. ible service. 

Mr. J ohn Bant.chi, guitar soloist and teacher, 
of South Bend, Ind., (and .. stauncb friend of 
THE CADENZA, by the way), is aD artist of more 
than twenty years' experienue. His work is 
praised in the highest term. by bis brother 
artist. , as well as commended by bis pupils and 
friends. His success will be lasting, bec8use it 
baa been built npon tbe BOOure foundation of 
ability, hone. ty of pl\.rpose and tboroughne ... 

There Is a splendid opening for -a flrst-ol&88 
teacher of the mandolin, guitar and banjo in 
Youngstown, Ohio, a proeperou. olty of 50,000 
inhabitants. We are infonned. on good author
ity, that a capable and gentlemanly teacher, 
competent to lead a manddlin orchestra 8nd ttr- , 

range music properly, wonld not only be wel
comed in Youngstown, but would receive every 
assistance from the local players. T~achers in
tere.ted should address Mr. Grant J on .. , of 
Soott

1 
& Jones, music dealers. Youngstown. 
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On Tuesday night the nineic 01 .... of Mr. C. J. 
Bolinger decided to Dame their organization 
" The Palatka Symphony orchestTa," and from 
th. efficiency alr. ady displayed we may antici
pate grand resnlts. The Ulem~rs are: 1IIrs. C. 
J. Bolinger. 1IIi .... Da Bond, Helen Fearside. 
1II ... rs. 111. 111. Vickers, A. R. Keller, Raymond 
Price, Arthur RowlaQ1:\8 and Del Canova.-P "Z
(tlka, Florida, Flzchu1lye. 

We are indebted. to our friend, Sheriff S. Dun
can Baker, for a handsome copy of his latest 
musical composition entitled " Thoughts of The 
Cadenoa." a banjo solo, whic,h is respeotfolly ded
icated to Mr. and Mrs. C. L . Partee, and like all 
of Mr. Baker 's studies it is of Wgh order, tuneful 
and expressive. Since turning 'his attention in 
that line, Mr. Baker bas leaped fnto Wgb stand
ing in the musical wurld. and his compositions, 
ever original, forceful and meritoriou8. are al
way. eagerly sougbt by all lovers of that quaint 
but popular inetrum;'nt, tbe banjo. As ' a per
former on this instrument Mr. Baker has few 
equals and no superiors in the Southern States. 
-Natohez, Mi ... , E vening Bul/eUn, Nov. 30, 
1800. 

WrlLten For TU.II C AD ESU. 

Don'ts. 

Collected by MAURICE JAOOBl, P HILADELPHIA, 
PA. 

FOR PUPILS. 

Dou't neglect practice and then tell your friends 
that your teacher is of fio account. 

Don' t be careless about your appointments. Be 
·punctual. 

Don' t allow your music to be handled by every· 
one. Keep it unsoiled. 

Dou' t go to yonr teacher with better prepared 
excuses than learned lessoos. 

Doo't expect yonr teacher to do all, for your 
part Is the greater. 

Don't dread tbe study of Harmouy. Practical 
methods and competent teachers make it int.er· 
esti ng. 

Don't expeot good musio from a poor instru· 
ment. 

Dou't think that you eRn keep advancing if 
you do not read the best mnsic jonrnalsand new 
works on music. . 

Don't qu.it praoticlng because you bave stopped 
taking leseons. . 

Don't feel disappointed if some of your friends 
are doing better than you are. 

FOR TEACHERS. 

Don' t attempt to teach a cbild as if 'he were a 
diminutive adult, put teach him 8S it he were'" a 
cWld. 

Don't keep a pupil 80 lon~ at ODe piece that he 
becomes t ired of it. Change to a new one, and 
later review the foniter on"e. , 

Don' t think that you can get a pupil to enjoy 
classical mU8h~ by giving him big doses of it. 

Don' t underestimate the practical value to 
yourself ot attendance at the Music Teacher 's 
League meetings. ' , 

Dnn' t lack moral courage to take a summer 
course of lessons of some first·class teacher. 

Don't neglect the study of Theory, Harmony, 
History a.nd Biographies of musicians. 

Don't neglect to attend all concerts of renowned 
artist8. It will keep you up to'llate. -

Don't be careless-about your attire. Let your 
po'pils have the highest estimation of yourself and 
your work. 

Don't let your studio be a place filled with 
cobwebs and unoleanliness. Let it be a place of 
refinement, good taste and comfort. It will pay 
you in the end. . 

FOR PARENTS. 

Don' t employ " pin money teachers, " but pro
fession'ala who are Ulusioians as well as teach
ers. 

Don't expect your ohild to delight in practio
ing in a cold or badly ventilated room . 

Don't tell your cbild tbat you can' t endnre the ' . 
practicing of exeroises and scales. t 

Don't willingly pay a fair sum for tuition and 
g rumblingly begrudge a few cents for suitable 
music. . 

Don't carry on an inte resting conversation in 
the same room where the pupil is e~tJ'ected to 
practice. 

Don' t flay that a piece is uUUlusioal bp.C&use 
YOU don't see any music in it at first hear· 
ing. 

Don't forget that there is a difference between 
a performer ana a mus ichm. 

Don't imagine tha.t negleoted or poor practice 
is a smallmu.tter. See that your chjld practioes, 
otherwise YOll are throwing away y~ur money 
for les80ns. 

Don't deprive your child of the opportunity to 
read about musical matters. We have so wany 
good journals on this snbject. 

Don't begrudge the money you spend for music 
lessons. It is a part of your ohild 's education 
and, later on, au accomplishment. See that you 
get a competent teaciler , and beware of cheats, 
windbags and cranks. 
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Corresoondence. 
Lond;o, Ei/gland, Jan. 6, 1900. 

EdItor THE CADENZA: 

1 have been muoh pleaeed with the " American 
Conservatory Guitar Method" which 1 had from 
'you eome D\onths ago. It is oertainly the most 
complete work on the guitar thllt I have seen, 
and I have been familiar 88 an amateur "itb 
most of the older puhlication. of the lriud for 
some yean. by Sor, Carcassi, Carulli, Pelzer. 
PraUen, Shand, and othe... Your work is well 
suppleme.ted by your "Practical Hints on Mod· 
em Guitar Playing, " which is most useful and 
inatrncti ve, 

U 1 might be allowed to olIer " suggestiou, in 
tuture editions a page or chapter might be de· 
voted to au explanation of the vibrato. usually 
considered ODe of the most charming effects pro
duced on the guitar- alae, perhaps, eome sol08 to 
be played in the banjo tremolo style might be 
added . 

. Your remarks on how to hold the guitar-beth 
in the "Method," and the "Hints," seem to be per· 
tlcnlarly valuable. 1 ,,'onld, however, olIer the 
suggestion that the position described, which is 
undoubtedly the true oue, can be more- easily ob
tained by the use of a small , 81m~8t invisible. 
silk cord attached to the head of the guitar, 
thrown round the shoulders. and fastened 
to the peg at the other end of the instrument 
by 1\ loop, which can be instantly relaxed 
when tbe player has finished. The slight sup· 
port thus gained obvia.tes the excessive wearines8 
ot. the left arm, fpoi1itates the performance 6f 
barre passages, and enaule8 the performer to 
.play whilst staD{lipg up-which is often desirable. 

Judging from the publications I have. seen, it 
would appear that the knowledge .. nd practice of 
the guitar in AmeriM 1S oonsiderably in advance 
of thac in England- good music is ~ldom pro
ourable here, and, since the death of Mme. Prat
ten, solo performances luwe hardly ever been 
given in London, though many mandolin and 
guitar bands have beE'n formed. Thes'e, however , 
are little calculated to advance the knowledge of 
the guita.r, as only ordinary and easy accow
'Paniment08 a re aU that is reql1ited of them. 

Yonrs faithfully , 
J . A. TEMPLE. 

San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 7, I SUU. 
Editor THE CADENZA: 

I r eceived 8 new composition from Paris lost 
week entitled I 'Mandolins-Serenade Venetienne, " . 
composed and dedicated to me by Janrier Pie· 
trapert088, It is arranged tor two mandolins, 
mandola. guitar and..piano, and is published by 
Jacques Pi@a, Paris, I will send you a copy when 

1 receive duplicates This makes tbe flfteentb 
composition dedica:.ed to me by EnroMaD com· 
~. . 

1 will tell you of my little mandolin orcbestra. 
- I dislike the name" club"- compcsed exclusively 
pt m.y pupils. We have ten maudolins, one mau· 
dola. two Italian lutes and piano, The rehears
als are held every Monday nigbt, at my studio, 
from 7:00 to U:oo, and we' are playing, besides 
other r lected compositions. the • 'Don Juan Sere· 
nade, I by MoZ{'rt, •• Raymond Overture" .. by 
Thomas, " Minuet" by Boccherini, Mendel88ohn's 
"Spring f?ong" and "Wedding Marcb" and "Sere' 
nade" by Gounod. 

If some of the musicians who look down (\n tpe 
mandolin 88 an inferior inst,rument, oapable of 
only "coon songs," • 'rag time" and popular tunes, 
would only look over the list aueI. if possible, 
hear these numbers performed. tbey would 
probably change their opinion ot the mandolin 
and it!< ""pabilities. 

1 think if mnny of the eo·oalled tsachers of the .. 
mandolin. who aiso teRch the 'guitar, violin,banjo, 
zither, etc., etc., would give their sale attention 
to one, or perhaps two instruments at the most, 
and, instea(l of going to the t rashy. mushy selec
tiODS the market is Hooded with, take the instru· 
ment seriously and Dot &8 a side issue, give it & 

regular system of study as is done with the violin, 
piano, etc,. ll1usiciaUR wOl1ld letlrn to respect the 
mandolin au(l give it thts leg itimate standing it 
c1es~rve8, 

From aU accounts the mandolitn is a g reat rage 
in France and Germany. I believe there is 
more mandolin music published in Paris, to-day 
than in It~ly. Ten yesrs ago wbile in Paris on 
my first tnp abroad. the mandolin was hardly 

• known there. To·day there are several e;cellent 
teachers and oomposers of high merit and some 
l arge.~andolin or~hestr8~. I know that during ' 
my VISit one pl'omment feacher received twenty· 
fraD;cs-$ t OO-a. les8on. I have a large se
I~tl,on ot French music and am continually re
celVlng more. The Frenoh music is characteris
tic.ofthe.people. light. gay, and frot.by, much of 
It Just sOlted for the mandolin and most of it ap
propria.tely arranged for me..nc1olin oroheetra. 
~hro~gh my sng,restion ODe of the largest editeurs 
IS gomg to publish lute parts, in addition to fIr.t 
and second mandolin. mandola, !Jnitar and piano 
parts. One of my greatest hobbles is collecting 
mandolin musio; and during the rast fifteen 
years I have accumulated a library 0 nearly one 
thonsand compositionf'. ninety five per cent of 
which are foreiJen editions and 0.11 selected. I 
have every possible convenience tor mandolin or
chestra.. ~1r. Valentine Abt spent an .afternoon 
in my studio while bel'e and expressed himself 88 
snrprised and deligbted with my colleotion. 

With kindest regards .nd best wishes for the 
continued soccess ot T HE CADENZA, I r omain, 

Very sincerely YOUl'S, 
SAMUEL ADELSTEIN. 
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Amateurs We Meet. 
By CENSOR. 

No. 5.-THE CONOER~'ED PLAYERS: 

Last month I treated of the musical couples we 
occasionally meet, Rnd it seems only natural for 
me to still further po"hme the subject in the mat· 
ter of depicting those amateur musical combi.n· 
Rotions that number more than a coople. The 
old adage hath It tbat "two's company, three's 
none." But I wish to demonatrate that three do 
make a company sometimes, and that there is de
cidedly more interest in any larger combination 
than the old world saw seems to imply. 

After tbe fashion set by preachers of a by-gone 
d.y it would- be possible to divide the sobject in
to heads, beginning with tile trio and ending with 
a full orchestra; 'but no such systematic way of 
treating the nmatenr is in my philosophy. Only 
a few ot the possibilities shall be glanced at. 
We Illust begin with the trio. A trio even in l .. 

polka indicI\tes that at one time three principal 
inSr;rl1Ulents played that part of the composition. 
This is no longer true of modern concerted mu
sic. It lllatters not how Ulany amateurs play to· 
gether. just so ma.ny principa l instruUlents have 
you. But to return. 

As soon as any· two f riends COllie to know a 
third " mutual frienel ," and if,' moreover. all are 
musical. a trio is the resn1t. A elay is fi."fed for a 
" lIlusioale, t. and it matters not" bit what instru
ments they play, combine they will. Someone 
aaked Ros ini what WilS worse than l\ flute: be re
plied " two flutes." W e may safely assert that if 
three amateurs all plJty illg tiutes take a notion 
to combine forces, they will, in spite of Rossini or 
anyone e lse. Yet welliay take itfor granted that 
in almost all cases the piano is present. along with 
one wbo plays it. What we SbOllld have done 
without the piano is not very clear ; it covers a 
multirnde of musical iniquities, frequ ently by 
perpetrating more iniquitfoes. If a mandoliDiJ.;t 
is of the party the mandolin generally comes off 
very badly- not 80 badly as the banjo, however. 
who. try a8 he will at the 8tring.~ , makes very, 
little impreRSion on the piano. Another instru· 
ment which suffers in trios with a piano is a 
second violin- in fact. with most piano concert-ed 
arrangements there does not seem much nse for 
a second violin atan. 

Wben B qnartette party meets for practice the 
interest is much more divided, and the question 
who is playing tbe prinoipal instrument natural
ly becomes I ... expting. All the players agree 
tacitly to make as much noi ... s possible, and let 
the resnlt be decided by fate. 

It is interesting to note the many grotesque 
cOwbinations attempted by awateurs. It is quite 
possible to play anytbing if you add tbe piano,
but it often ceases,to be 0. real combination. It 
is at best a makeshift for practicing pnrpo .... 
The only instrument that amateurs seldom touoh 
is the drum, 80 that we find even in 8li"stenr 
orohestras that the drummer is a professilrna.l
and the druws hirefl, Publishers bave tried at 
vuriolls times to issue arrangements ot operatic 
anel even of olll8sicalmovements for varions com
binations of' instrnments. The foundation is the 
piano. or pinno and violin. AU the other parts 
are (t(lUb, 80 that you may have them or not as 
ciroumstances "ilow. 

Suppose the evening for the making of mnsio 
bas arrived. ami the players. Each brings bis 
own instrument, and when tbey ar~ unearthed 
from their cases-they make a brAve show. Tuning 
is 'an indispensable preliminary (beca.U8e even 
professional bands sometimes tune) and as there 
is no authoritative pitch given, the piano is use<l 
for that purpose. Muny. stl"ings are broken, and 
some pegI! or screws won' t work properly. The 
banjoist cnn Dot get his" thumb string t~ go into 
line wit.h the rest , or perhaps the violin has put 
on anew A- which , being the string he tunes by, 
cnuses him to be raLher 8 nuisance for Ho time. 
Then the guitarist needs some time to prelude 
and thus got his fingers into trim. But auli~ the 
chuotio row of nil the Test preluding snd tuning 
the player cannot lllake out wbetQer the instru
ment is id tune or not. If there ia a douhle bR8~ 
or a cornet in the company. the players wake 
themselvcJ:I beard through ~he diD,-and the 
others " Iook duggers but U68 none." After a 
time the noise tones aown. nnd tbe general de
sign sce llHS to be to commence operations. when 
someone with 1\ better el~r thUD the re.qt suggests 
to the ,-iolinist that bis D is not quite righ~. 

Therenpon scraping is resumed and the unfor
tunate fiddl er comes to the conclusion thl\t the D 
is the onl y one 'in tuue: it was the others that 
were wrong. Tuning does come to an enel some- . 
time, anel the first piece is begun in earnest. The 
tart is ll Ot over good, but sneb l\ t rifle eloes not 

trouble un ama.teur. It is Olily wbeu ODe or two 
players drop out from the melee through hllving , 
lost the plnce. or the time, or from sheer exhaus· 
tion. that it dawn upon the party that the har
mony is too modern f~rVerdi or Haydn. So they 
start Ullin. 

The most admirable trait of the amateur is bis' 
enthusiasm. It carries him through where sheer 
musicians.hip would tail a better ma.D. How he 
does revel in l~ paMage thtlt is too difficult tor 
himl U it occurs on the most blatant part of his 
instrument so much .the better-be can let you 
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hear it then. ' 'Nor does he believe in allowing 
hI8 individuality to blush unseen- no. that sort 
ot teeling is good enough for a professional. but 
the amateur 11k .. to make himself (auJ others) 
lItar what h~ is produoing.-and he does it with 
a persistenoy worthy 6t a better oause. Yet 
where 'shonla we be were itnot for the amateur' 
He huys our musio. lj:e tri .. to play' It. ·He 
buys our magazines- and generally· reads them. 
He tollows our example by trying to play the so· 

~ 108 great players render at concerts) and he is 
happy withal . He basoue w8akpoint, however; 
h.is senseot fitne88 in combinationie verysmall.-
The Troubadour . • ____ _ 

Trade Department. 
MANUFACTURING INTERESTS. 

The house ot W . A. Cole, of Boston, has gotten 
out a new pattern of the tamons Cole hanjo 
bridge that promises to be ev~ ore popular 
than their former style. II tions of the 
Dew bridge appear on our Becon cover page. 

We have olosed advertising oontracts for the 
year 1900 with a number ot enterprising manu
taoturers, and w:illooon be able toadd muoh mat
ter of interest to our" " Trade Department. ., Sev
eral ,other departmente of our magazine will 
shortly be enlarged and additions will be made, 
whloh we shall annonnce at the proper time. 

The Zabel·Worley Co., musio engravers and 
printersot Philadelphia, have avery large plaut 
and tacilitles ot the best oharaoter for doing the 
printing ot musio, books, journals, eto., either 
by the lithographlo or typographic processes. 
Publishers and composers desiring work done 

·.hould send tor their samples and price list. 

H. C. Nelson. of Chioago, IIi. , maker of high 
grade banjos and banjeanrines, is putting out a 
very. flne 8pecial, three octave, solo banjo at the 
low retail price oUSO.OO, which must strongly at
tract all players desiring a fine inslrnment. Send 
tor his descriptive oircular and professional price 
list. His advertisement appears in another col
umn. 

The A. C. Fairbanks Co., ot Boston, M888., are 
~ents for Walter Stearns' popular mnsie and for 
Bacon's tamous "Neverelip"·banjo bridge, which 
is guaranteed to improve th. tone and not to slip. 
at the celebrated "Electric" banjos and "Re
gent" mandolins and guitars it is scarcely neces-

~ sary to speak, save to say they are more popular 
than ever. Read the Fairbanks' advertisement 
on tourth page of cover. It will interest you. 

C. F . Marlin &: Co., ot Nazareth, Pa., are 
meeting with muoh '!ouce ... with ~helr Martin 

mandolins and have plaoed a number of new 
agencies for their mandolins and guitars during 
the J'IIst year. The celehrated Martin guitars 
have been justly famons for lllany years, and HOW 

that this reliahle honse is putting out' mandolins 
of equal grade and merit, the businesa isconstN.nt
Iy inoreasing. An iIInstrated oatalogue of the 
Martin instruments, containing fqll description 
ot la te styl .. , may be had 0/ the Orm, on applioa-
tion. . 

Meyer-Helmund's Advice ' toYotmg 
. Composers. .· 

"When the papersoall yon an excellent artist 
tlD.d describe your work 88 :wacker, 'stop at once. 
For the world recognizes that you are an iitnocent 
mediocrity ... 

··It yon perceive that yon have no talent olimb 
down stonce, or marry, if you have a chance. a 
rioh woman, but for pitY~8ake do not ,start a 
private conservatory." ... ; . 

"It yon write 8 .n opera and the director who is 
to conduct it on the stage h&8 a singing wife, 
write the chief J'II"t tor her voice, eve" it she has 
not one." 

"When you conduct your own work, be polite to 
the members ot the orchestra. Many a grayhelld 
in the last desk bas written, in youth, better 
works than yours." 

"Wash and comb yourself regularly. Have 
your hair ~mt. Do not forget that there is suoh a 
thing as oheap linen. The times when artists felt 
themselv .. bound to wear Ion If h\ir and stand on 
a war tooting with comb and soap are long past. " 

"Bevond artistio look tor pecuniary success. 
Many people think the latter t.he only genuine 
aretiole. " 

"Never retort upon criticism- yon are sure to 
get the worst of it, If the oritioiAm is hard, but 
juatified, yon cannot upset it ; if talse Bnd unjust, 
a reply will -only make matters worse, tor then 
people will re·read it and the attention of others 
who had not seen it will be called thereto. Do uot 
be photographed too otten. "-Pacific ](usic,,1 
71iul1!JS. 

The Boston Ideal Club, assisted by Mr. Chas. 
T. Griller, humorist, the Boston Banjo Trio, 
Lansing'. Boston Maudolin Orohestra, .. nd the 
Algonquin Sextetle, gave their fifteenth annnal 
concert in Association Hall , Boston, on Jan. 8, 
1000, and scored anolher triumph tor their popu
lar organization, and tor the gtringed instru
ments. The program inolnded the best ot popu· 
lar and classio muaic, and the whole was ar
ranged with excellent taste. .The conoert was a 
bri11laut sncces •. 
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Publisher's Notes. 
L. B. Gatcomb Co. , music publishers, of Brook

ton, Maes .. annonnoe their oatalogue of musio 
by the best composers. Send fot"it. 

Send to H. E. Brinton, 514 Walnut street, St. 
Louis, Mo., for his.p~oial price list of strings. 
He will offer attraotive induoements to ,purchas
ers. 

The J. E. Agnew Music Publishing Co., of Des 
Moines. Iowa. offer an attractive new issue 
this month, at usual discounts. The pUblioations 
ot this bouse are all excellent and are favora.bly 
known. See their card in another'column. 

Don't mi .. ;he story of "Sancho and His Ban
jo," by C. E. Pomeroy, which will begin in the 
May-June issue of our magazine. Subeoribe to 
THE CADENZA now and be 888ured of the oppor
tunity of reading the most interesting mnsical 
story ever written. 

Fifty mandolin solo parts to orchestra arrange
ments way be had free by teachers sending 
cards to Mr. Walter Jacobs, publisher, Boston, 
M&88. See Mr. Jacob's announcement OD second 
page of cover. He offers annmber of good things 
this month, as usual. 

"Happy Days in Georgia" is the title of the 
lateet popular cake-walk and two-step published 
by Brehm Bros. , of ~;rie, Pa. This selection 
may be had for mandolins. guitars, banjo solo, 
piano accompaniment, eta. See Brehm Bros.' 
card in another column. 

Unquestionably, the " Old Folks at Home" 'ar
rangement for the banjollnd piano, by Chas. C. 
Bertholdt. is one of the very best modern olas· 
sics yet produced for the instrument. Every 
banjoist and student should bave a copy. See 
Mr. Bertholdt's card on another page. 

The " Fillipino Shuftle," published by H. F. 
Odell & Co., Boston, .is a hit. It may be had for 
all combina.tions of instroments. 1tfandolin, 
guitar and banjo players would do well to send 
to Odell & Co. for samples of their fine strings, 
88 per their advertisement on another page. 

The advertisement of Mr. Frank M. Woodrow, 
jobber and string importer, of Newton. Iowa, 
which appears ou another page, should be care
fully read by every player. His prices on strings 
show some surprising \'alnes and bis goods are 
thoroughly reliable. Send him a trial order. 

Mr. W. G. Collins, banjoist. of Vienna, Va., 
will produce next wonth a Dew 80ng entitled 
" Little Sunshine." He aloo contemplntee put
ting out a new banjo solo, which will probably 

be arranged for the mandolin. Mr. Collins' "Git 
Togethe.' for banjo is still meeting with a ready 
sale. . 

The " Spanish Silhouettes" waltz for two man- . 
doHnR and guitar or two mandolins and 
piano. by C. E. Pomeroy, is' now 80 well ktown 
and is such a universal favorite 8S to scarcely 
require comment. If there are any who havfIJ 
not bad a COPY. we would advise them to get it 
now. See Lyon & Healy', advertisementou page 
40. 

The "Dawning Light," the "Church Harvest." 
the' 'Vineyard Cborus, U and the . 'Song Feaat" 
are choIce song books for schools. Sunday schools, 
ohurches and revival work. Eiland's "Theory 
of Musical Composition" should h.e in 'the hands 
of every seeker after musical light. It contains 
many things never before recorded. AU the fore
going published by the Trio Music Co.. Waco, 
Texas. 

The publishing house of M. Witmark & Sons, 
of New York,is too well known to require recolD
mendation from U8. Their quarter-page aelver
tisement. which appears elsewhere in this issue. 
presents a most liberal proposition to mandolin, 
guitar and banjo players. of which we feel Sllre 
many will take advantage. Just think of obtain
ing five of the selsct Witmark publications for 
only fifty ce~ts! Read their announcement. 

The John Churoh Co.. 01 Cinoinnati, New 
York, and Chicago, offer to mandolin. guitar and 
banjo plsyet'S two of the most melodious rag
time marches yet published in the "Alabama 
Dream." by George D. Barnard. and " Ma Mobile 
Babe." by John N. K1obr. These selections are 
already famous and may now be obtained for all 
the CODlbinatioDs of stringed instruments. etc. 
Read the advertisement of the John Church Co. 
on page 42. 

Mr. Carl Fischer, of New York, the prominent 
music dealer, publisher, and importer of musical 
goods, announces a number of valuable instruot
ion books. studies and collections for the banjo. 
mandolin aud~uitar; also many popnl~r pieces 
for the banjo and piano. guitar. etc . . in his half 
page advertieement,occupying upper half of page 
99. Mr. Fiacher offers the largest discounts t<> 
the profession and his stock of publications i", IK) 

varied and valuable that one is sure to desire 
something from the list. Give him an order and 
send for his gefteral catalogue. 

Publishers or composers wishing to popularize 
their songs would act wisely to communicate 
with the Hall Muslo Co., 105 East 14th street. 

• 
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New York. BesIdes being publishers of the 
Phfmograpn Record. a handsome musio ·journ .. 1 
th .. t reach .. Interested people throughout the 
United Statee. the Hall Music cO. have the best 
facilitl .. for reaching the publio through their 
large profe .. ional oonneotlon and their talking 
moohlne records. Their busine .. has Increasd 
imwenseiy ,unoe their removal to New YorJi: and 
they have both the faoilities and the experience 
to make your eong successful. Write them for 

· tenns. 

Among the mnsical noveltl .. which the C. L. 
· Partee Mnsio Co. will publish during 1900 may 
be mentioned: "Evangeline," by C. E. Pomeroy ; 
"Serenade," arranged by W. J. Kitcbener ; Over
ture, " The Necromancer," by Richard J. Carpen· 

· ter-.. U for mandolins .. nd guitard, etc.-besides 
the Bet of six olassic arrangements for banjo and 
piano, QY the eminent 'virtnoso, Edward Pdtch· 
ard, whioh are DOW in preparation. The object 
in thetntnre will be to publish only the very 
best-and a limited number of good things, rath· 
er than a qnantity of music of doubtful merit. 
We will have some interesting annonncements to 
make during the enrrant year. . 

"A 'Lady of Quality, .... Star Spangled Banner," 
"Waltz Romance," and "Flower ' $aug" collsti· 
tute the new pUblioations of F. D. Gutman, of 
Cleveland, Ohio, this month- .. lthough he h&8 
two other especially fine numbers in the press
th "William Tell" overture and a new nocturne. 
" Floating Fancies," by C. E. Pomeroy. Mr. 

· Gutman is a most enterprising and successful 
publisher,and his publications are not only merit
onu81 but popular as well. While many of his 8t1-

leotions are issued for 8010s, duets, trios and 
quartettee, all .. re aleo arranged for full ·club. 
Fonrteen different parts may beobtained to any 
of hit- publioations. :Mr. Gutman's 8Dnonnce-
men!occupiee page 44. . 

J. R. Bell, music pnblisher of KaD8&8 City,Mo., 
makes an exoeptionally liberal introductory price 
to the readers of THE CADENZA on the celebrated 
"Gnckert's A. B. C. Diagram Methods of Chords 
for the Guit .. r and Banjo at Sight, " that abould 
bring him · many orders. The Gnckert ohord 
books are immeasurably superior to all otliers,and 
the A. B. C. methods,:";pecially, will be found tiX· 

ceediugly useful in teaching, 88 well &8 of great 
n88istance to both amateurs and teachel1!! in learn
iug the many chords .. nd modulations in all the 
keys. The prices made by Mr. Bel! for this 00' 

csaion .. re eo low &8 to place the books within 
reach of everybody. Read his advertisement on 
pag~ 48 .. nd send him yonr o,rder. 

An incredibly large number of banjo, mando· 
lin and guit8l' teachers are still using incorreot . 
instruction books and cheap "studies" that are 
poeitlvely harmfnl to their pnpils, simply becanse 
they laok the necessary enterprise to examine i.nto 
the Dlerits of new, modern, np·to-date methods; 
or because they are slow to recognize superior 
merit when fonnd. To all Bucb. and to those 
who are "satisfied with theirpresentmethodsand 
don't want to make a change." we would say that 
if they would take the time and p .. ins to thorllugh· 
ly test onr II American Conservatory" Methods 
they would not ooly radically cbal.ge their views 
but would forever thank us lor putting them in 
the way to advance immensely in their own 
work. 

The Guokert Music Publishing Co., formerlv 
of·Bucyrns, have removed to Toledo. Ohio, to en· 
able them · to supply their cnstomers to better 
advantage. This honse is now prep .. red to fill 
aU orde1'8 for their popular ll1andolin, guitar and 
vocal pubUcu.tons and a]t5o to do music printing 
and engraving of plates for composers and pub
lishers, on short notice, in the best style. The 
Guokert Publishing Co. ha.ve three 8unonnce
ments in our current issue of their publications, 
which wUI be found in other columns. Special 
mention should be made of the' 'Premier Collee· 
tion of Guitar Solos," by E. N. Gnckert. consist· 
ing of twelve fine IIJOI08 published in book form . 
and aleo sep .. rately. These are offered .. t special 
introductory pri ;es. • 

A gratifying advance demand has been shown 
for the set of six classic arrangements for banjo 
and piano, by Mr. Edward Pritchafc.l, now in 
prooe .. of publication by the C. L . Partee Co. 
Ow'ing to the length of these selectio"s and the 
fact th .. t they are being prepared with special 
care by Mr. Pritchard, some little time must nec
e .... rily elapee before they will be ready tor mail· 

·lng. However, they will b~ issued in the very 
best stylo and their worth i8 Buoh that they will 
repay all who exercise a little patience in Mvait· 
ing their appearance. Some innovations ha.ve 
been m .. de by 1I1r. Pritchard, in these arr .. ng ••• 
ments, which we thlnk will prove an agreeable 
surprise to ambitious banjoists j and on this score 
we wiilspeak more deflnitoly later on. 

Mr. Fredick A. Phillipe, of Indlanapoli8, h .... 
opened a new studio for "bnnjo, mandolin Rnd 
guitar at centrally locatedqnarters, No. 18, Pem· 
broke Arcade. Mr. Phillipe' success has been 
gr .. tifying during the past two years .. nd the 
future promisee to bring him further triompbs. 
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Passing Notes. 
The continuation of the series of articles -en

titled " Banjoisws" wiU appear in the March· 
April issue of THE CADENZA. W.,e were obligec1 
to omitit from OUf current number on account 
of other demands upon our spaee: 

The firSt issue of tbe.new WU8hbm'n. JOtn" Ia~, 
pnblished by Lyon & Uealv, Ohicago, contains 
numerous items of interest to mandolin, ·guita.r 
Bud banjo pla.yers, including a. portrait and 
sketch of Mr. Valent ine Abt, the celebrated wan, 
dolinist. Mr. Abt is to play an engag.ment in 
Indianapolis on ,F eb. 10th, Dallas, Te'xaB, on Feb. 
28<1, and probably KansBs City and Topeka dm· 
ing the same week. Parties desiring to engage 
Mr. Abt while on this western trip should write 
or telegraph him immediately at 244 Fifth Ave., 
Pittsburg, Pa. 

New Publications. 

MANDOLIN. 

Massachusetts Volnnteers- Two·Step- P . B. Met· 
calf, 2 mandolins and guitar, .50 

P . B. METCALF. Dorchester, ?dB ... 

Hannah's Promenade- Arr. E. Rneffer, 
2 mandolins nitd guitar, .50 

Remus Takes The Cake-An. E. Rueffer, 
2 mandolins and gni tar, .50 

WILLIS WOODWARD & 00 .. New York CUy. 

De Coon Band- 'Two·Step- L. B. Smith, 
2 mandolins and guitar, .1 5 

THE SMITH & WHITE CO .• Cleveland, Ohio. 

Koonville Koonlets- C&ke· Walk- A. J . W eidt, 
2 banjos. 2 mandolins, mandola, guitar, 
Oote. 'cello &nd piano, $1.00 

Always Happy-8chottische- T. A. Simpson, 
2 banjos, 2 mandolins, mu.ndola., guitar, 

• Onte, 'collo &nd piano, ,1.40 
Album Leaf- Arr. Walter Jacobs, 

. mandolin solo, .80 

Baby Polka-Pir&ni, 2 banjos, 
mandola, guitar, flu te, 
piano, $1.40 . 

mandolins, 
'cello ~nd 

LueUa- Concert Waltz- A. J . Weidt, 2 banjos, 
2 mandolins, mandola, guitar, 'flu te, 
'cello and piano, $2.50 

WALTER JACOBS, Boston, M&88. · 

A Dream Of Fairyland- Overture-Artbur Ams· 
dem, 2 mandolins and guitar. 111.00 

C. H. YAH.RLIN~ MUSIC CO. , Youngstown, O. 

Alice, Where Ar t Thou f-Arr, Charles. Brun· 
over, mandolin solo, .50 

CHAS.' BRUNOVER, Neenah, Wis. 

.BANJO; 

Ma88Bchnsetts Volunteers- Two·Step-P . B. Met· 
calf. banjo solo, . SO 

P . B. METC,u.F. Dorchester. Mass. , 
AlwllYs HBppy-8chottishe-T. A. Simpson. 

1 or :! banjos . .40 

KoonvilJe Koonlets-:Cake Walk- A. J . W eldt, 
I or 2'banjos, .40 

1 Baby P olk&-Pirani, I or 2 banjos, .40 
Luella- Concert Waltz- A. J. W eidt. 

2b&njos, .70 
W ALTER JACOBS. Boston, Mass. 

GUITAR. 

K ooll\' ilJe Koonlets-Cake W alk- A. J. Weidt. 
guitar solo, .40 

Montcla ir Galop-A. J. W eidt. guitar solo,,sOc 
My Old Ken tucky Ho~e-goitar vocal- Arr. 

W alter Jacobs, song .40 
WALTER JACOBS, Boston. M&88. 

BOOKS. 

Nonpareil Guitar Folio • . 50 
W M. C. STAHL, Milwaukee, Wi •. 

PIANO. 

Impecuuious Davis-- Kerry Mills, .4 

piano solo • . 30 
F. A. MILLS. Now York City. , 

Koonville Koonlets-A. J . W eidt. piano solo . . 50 
WALTER JACOBS. Boston. Ma88. 

Nu Gamma Nu- March-Rhea J ennep,s. 
piano solo, .50 

N. S . LAGATREE. Saginaw, Mich. 
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A VIRGINNY FROLIC. · 

GUITAR. H . O. WHEELER . " 
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CHOICE MANDOLIN MUSIC. I 
We have just :r.eceived from the printer. new editions of our most popular publica· 

tlons and can supply all demands promptly. We received many orders for. and inquirie~ 
conoerning these pieces during tne short time they were out of print and wish to inform 
all our friends that they may be had now at any time. 
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to 
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V.ar. 

to 

Come. 

OVER.TURE- Th. W.nd .... r- Am.d.n- 2 M.ndolln., (jullar and ~anlo . . .. $1.20 
BROWNIE PR.INCESS WALTZ- Farrand- 2 "'.ndolln., Guilar . nd Banlo ... .50 
COLUMBIAN GALLOPADE- umbtrtl- 3 ,\\andollnt and Gullar . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .50 
HO"'E, SWEET HOME (v.ri.d) Bul- Mandolln Solo with (jullar Ace.. . . . . . . . .50 
BLUE BELLS OF SCOTLAND (varl.d) B .. I- "'.ndolln Solo with Gullar Ace.. .50 
LA SER.ENATA WALTZ- Brodl.- 2 "'andollnt . nd Gullar . .. .... . . . . . .. . .. ..... ... .. . .60 

• FLOR.ES DE ESPANA WALTZ- Santho- 2 "'andolln. and Gullar.. ... . .90 
CARNIVAL DE VENICE (varl.d)-Parte.- "'andolln Solo with (jullar Att. . ... 40 I 

___ REPUTABLE DEALERS AND 'rEACHERS .. .. .. .. . ..... . 

Will supply ,rOll with OU f pu blhm tlo ll l wilen de"lred . .. slat .. ,.tI .... t .......... Iuld I f t hey refuse to 
accolllmod a te you by ordcrlll~ them for you , .... tIM .............. ... lId yOIl wi ll f'l."\:Clve the good, by re turn mull , 

Address. 

C. L. PARJ[[ MUSIC CO., Publishers, Kansas City, Mo. 
~~~~~~~~~~&&~~~i~&~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~&&&&&&&&~ 

Wh ell wrltio g to advert llers pl ea se me ntion l ite c...e.za. 
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SignOr pthlnt, 
~ mandolin Ulrtuoso. 

MANAGERS! TEACHERSI CLUBSI 
Signor P ettine, the Mandolinist of marvelous 

technique and finish ,' is now booking for the 
sea80U of IDOO and 1001. It may be wen to make 
mention of the fact that he i8 the only mandolin 
soloist before the publio who has ever played s'f· 
cessfully entire violin sonatas and concertos oy 
all the leadtng mas ters, and bRS the mOat exten
sive repertoire of a.ny mandolin soloist before the 
public to-day. 10 conneetion with this, Mr. Pet
tine has toured throughout the U nited Stat .. wi th 
Reeves' American Bane1 ; the mention of this fact 
alone sho111d be sufficient to vouch for his excel
lence as a soloist, Several engagements ar e now 
being booked for the coming season, and those 
who anticipate g iving a concer t or recital will do 
well to write at once and secure en ,fonte rates. 

Tt rms and Advtrtisin~ M.atttr will be 
Churfully Fu rnishtd on Application. 

Add ...... SIGNO~ J. E. PETIINE, 
~oom 12 Conrad Build ing. PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

Write at once for illform!ltion 8ucl dates. 

Two of Mr. Pettine's D10~t briIliant compositions 
are : " Impromtu," (Mandolin duo) and "Cra
dle Song." (Mandolin and Piano). Pub. by 

Ed\\,. A. Meyer & Co .• 
3 180 Marshan Street. Philade lphia. P a 

Alfred Ch~net's Standard Select-io-ns-;I----R-E-C-CH-T-.~---· 
For Mandolin. Banlo and Guitar Orchestra. L II J 

\"Jolin pu rts Cll lI be »h~yt.'tl c lfl!Cth'c ly o n Mlllldolin. ,., no ~'lY 
P iece!> Illllrk t.'<l t hlll'C I' lnno purls, pr lc~ :!.ic. .....AX " J 

t l'II.m OOn r-Ulttlllnt, fo' /IIltllSI 'l ................ ....•.. . • .... ~I.25 . 
(8 Ilu ttS) 3 )llIlIdoIl1l8. Violi n ,:! 1111 11jOl , :! Glliturs 

\I ud Utl\,JII S. "'1::'~Jc¥' 1'l'L) 
t JolI)· Sl.udeul •. Mllrch ......... . ...... ........ : .... . .... 1.25 .LIII~ 

(8 1)tlfU) II Ailulll olilU, Viu/ln,!! UUlljos.:! Guitars 
lind UrufIIs. 

tE \'c llln~ In Mndrid. ~hl1:u rk1t. ..... . .. . . . . .... ....... ... 1.25 1:h'I.¥f~ 
(8 purt ) 2 )lIuuloIl1l8, Vi oli n . 2 Unlljos,:! Gultlt rs 

1t.lld 1)ruIll 5 . 
t.\flt·' the Htl vh.lw. :llIirel, ......... .. . ,_ .... . ,_ ........ 1. 25 

(If pllrts) a Mam]ollns. 2 III,uJ05. S GulllHS nml 
UrullI s . 

Sold ier's LIre, Ptwtai le .... ..... . ... . .. . ................. 1.50 
(8 p"rt~) 2 )(alldol\lI s. Violin . 2 nanJos, 2 Gultu rs 

nnd UrUIUIi. 
t )tllrche deg Urlj.('luldl . ..... . ... . ...... . ............ ... 1.25 

(9 pur ts) 3 Mllndoli ns, 2 UIUIJOS, 2 Gultnrs, MZlIl 
doln liud DrulII,. 

t Lo\'e's Dic tRtel, Caprice . ....... , .. ..... ... .... ,' ...... .. 1.25 
(to parts) S Mtt.udoll n8, Violin . ::! UIlIIJ05, 2 GtllturI, 

Mandola and Urlllll i. 
t lless,,~e or Lo\'e. }W\·erlc .... . ..... ... . , .. ........ ..... . 1.25 

(8 pMLI ) 3 ~blldoHIIS , Violin , 2 8uIIJoli and:! Gui
tar.;;. 

t l.a 0 05to na1 88. Ga\·oUe . .......... . , . . .... ....... . . " ... 1. 25 
(9 vnru) 3 Mandolins . Violi n ,:! DILUJ08 lind :! Gui 

tars. 
t Fslry Dream Wnl tz .... . , ... ... ... .. ......... . , ..... . , .. 1.25 

(7 IHH ts) 2 Mandolin s, "101111 ,2 I111.I1J05 lLud ~ Gul 
tllrs. 

N. D.-" Your c l ub music 15. beyond do ubt. the ooll llr
ral1gemenu l'ub1l8ht.'1.I ln America." 

Snmuel Adelsttll n. San F'rnncllco, Cal. 
Send ror Cnt"lo~lIe or hW't Gult.r alld be8l Mandolin 

mUl le publl . hed . Sold by a ll lendlnll dea lers. Addreu 

ALFRED CHENET 4. CO . , 
lW9 Mack B l o ck, DEN"ER, COLO. 

Thi s Mutll oo ill l'ubll sh NJ iu 
ei~ht books : eRc h book has rour 
ptl.!Cet, am.l Imudsome eng ru't'et..l 
tlth! page. They arc n l:;o pub
li shed In single palrei tor the 
co nve nie nce 01 lcnc hers. :\ lri
al il all we 81k lind We nro slire 
you will be 8a.lisHl..'d lIml this Is 
ti le eillie8t nnd oo8t Met'hod pub
lI . hed to r t he Guitar. 

40 Cent. pt' Book. 10 Ctnts pt' Singlt Pagt. 
More than 1,000 tellChers UII ' our differe nt Itudles (or 

IJllR jO. Ma.u doli n Ilud Guitar, Send tor (1m I'acket Cata
logue whic h wllla-ive you tull desc ription or our Itudies. 

~ril~~!~k'~::r~~~~~~~I~l:i~~l·~~I~~I:~~~f ~~;I~t ~~~~I ~~t~ :i~I~: 
tor Mandolin , Ol\lIjo a nd GullR r, writte n by thu great 1'HOS. 
,I. ARMSTRONG snd other IIOlt..tJ tes c hen. 1>on't mi88th is. 
remember ltil FREE. 

O. H. ALBIUlCI1T, Publisher, 
tlI4 CHehlIIt I.,...., PHILADILPHIA, '1 

When wrlUng l-o adverUlers plea se lIle lit n.e CllcIe., .. 
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PROMINENT TEACHERS ... The Late.t Succes .... 

Cuban VictorY March, 
A LL'i.~I .. :"RS. LOUIE M .. UlI.nJo, ~ht.ndollll . >t. ud By JEWELL & GUCKERT. 

S(5 Nur1.h Il\h St., Lincoln , Ncb. Every Club Should Have This One. 

£~ LLI~?~t .. tUr~(~~IIl~). U~oS~;I~::~ ~111:ue~'1~~~rIY(I~U -
2 Mandolins and Guitar, So cents. 
2 Mandolin8 and Piano, 60 It 

2 Mandolins, Guitar r od Piano, 75 " 
:\ .. RMS1.'RONG. TROS. J . t UII. OjO, Mandolin aud Guitar. Usual discount. J. R. BELL, Publisher, 

... Composer and Publl.h!;'t. KANSAS CITY. MO. J62i Cbe.Luu!. StreeC. Phll"delph la, .f"a. 

BERO., JOHN '1', . Oeftl~r I\llIl 1'cRcher . UtlnJo, ~1r'lldo-
Smd US 15t in onc-cmt stamps, and we will 

.end yon the latoet Walt ... for two "'a"""lIn. Ulland Guitar . ~ Smith M ... ry ::it., L IU1CH!lte r , 1' ... . 
and 6uitar, and our Cbonas Book containing 16 

B OW.;RS, GEO. H .. U"u~'v!II~Jt::!~ :~I~C~I~~t;~; 111 . ~6r:::: ;~~~:~~:.tO~~~;i~,n~o~:r:. 
ing two complete pieced of new music for the 

BLOOMEY, 11 . A •• HanJo. M"udoliu and Guitar 'reacher. piano. 
Send for 1D1 lIew wlioltllale price. 11111. Muzon l THE SMITH & WHITE, Mwlt Publi,htn. UM.oJo StrinV8. m Elm St... Mlluc he8te r , N. H. 

,. Fre"kfott St .• CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

JAC<t~~;J~R.l\:. lIRS. h:7'lt~t.b~i :~~D::N:Jel~h~~rp:~ld :'1l/:'1ll/:'1ll/:'1ll~~ 

~IAl'TJSOS. c. s .. llILDjOi l~F~~b'S~,aL~::~~lt~~I~ , ~~.ieo~~n . A::z: A::z: A::z: A::z:": : A::z:": : A::z: ... : A::z: 

~iOR~:~ ~1':'~i: Uall j241S ~~ll'.~I~~IISt.~K~n~~!t~~ti:c~l:.er nUSIC 
p ARK ER, .J ESSE, M'l~I~~t li,:::::\~,:~,:::dK~~~~!~·CIt,y. Mo. ENGRAVERS 
pAR1.~~~rMIl~;d '\;PI~:O~' 2:~~\Sbe 1!;;gl~::~Oro~I~~~~~~~ 
etc. COlllpoS6n M.nd ar rlt.lIge rs of music. Louisville, Ky. AND 

pRll~t!!t~~DN. ~: · 'l~~~~:!;tlM:"1'3°~~ r:81:tou~18It~j.rt!~t'!d: PRINTERS. 
SAUNOERSON, MRS. CA RRIE, Mllndoliu, Guita r RDd 

BRnJo. Clu b. In atruuloo , tiW. 
4301 COllILK": GrO\'e Ave., C hI C!l.flO, III . .u. 

TRO~'I::rfi~;' MRS. CLARA U .. ·Mlmdoliri. Guitar 
4\!8 N. 7th St .. Quincy, III. Our Banjo, Mandolin and 

TURNf~R. FRED L., llanJo. Mandolin and Guitar. Guitar work cannot be equaled ~ We.t oath S treet, Duy lOIl . Ohio. 

1'YRRl-: LL, RIO U' n M., Nn. 200 E. 10th St. , New York. in America. .JI. .JI. .JI. 
GUltlLr. MlLndolln, Composer. etc. Instruction 

~:II:~r~~~flib:Yet!~."~~~ . C{\~~Sr~~ull~~m~rrectetl aUld ILr~ 'ft' 
'VAR~~:;io:II~~\'t~~I~d' ~~I:.'I~~~la~tll!~~~~~:~les. Oa l. SEND FOR SAMPLES. AND PRICE LIST. 

WESTc!'u~:!?K . DAN I E L P . • Banjo, )[andolln .n" COPYRIGHTS ATTENDED TO. 
PI~e St., Weltbrook Did ... , Port Jervll. N. Y. ---

'VHE'~'~~~or~' H .. I1I\11Jo. Mlludnlln ILnd Guiur I n· 
43 Carmartheu St .. SL Johu, N. H, 

The Zabel= Worley Co. RELI". W. I. , Ex~rt CoyYbt lLud Arrau)!,er of llus lo at 
~pullLr prlctll. D roolor Imperial )lnndolln Cl ub, 

CAmbr tl ge SIIringl. PR. 

"TARANTELLE" U{,~~Jo~l:l~~~t.d 
717 TO 725 VINE ST. 

PARKI "lINnR. or ~laY5 "' ·Hnnter. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
The B.sl Original Banjo Solo Ever Written. 

PRICE,30c. 
, Evp.ry U"njollt shou ld have IL copy. Uluu l Discoun t. 

~~~~. ~..:; C . L. PARTEE MUSIC CO., Publishers, 
"ANSAS CITY. MO. ,~~~~~~ - Wbell Writing to ad yer tisers please mcntion '" CMnu. 
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~ 

Just Out 
_SANJOISTS_ 
Something to make )'Ou forget your 

troubles. " frogvillt Echoes," Anoddity. 

~:::ikel~:ySiotp) I~.I.l e"~~~~"~~~jll: ;:II~D~U~~tt~~~ 
Calli be ph,yetl ill solo or ductt. Se nd Illllck l!1 . 
or 6 one ce lll 8u'm~. for complete oogy. I 

'~~:~~ el~e~r~ I~II~to~tl!~O~llll~~ lIt~:!;~~nprl~~ 
ADDRESS 

W. H. TEASDALE, 
Publl . hcr. 

Sflyauosh, Ga. 

tbt Poplllar flakt Walk or two SttP, 
ljappv DaYs In 6corgla. now ~'''Y. 

Two Mandolins and Guitar, or Piano. . . 50c 
Banjo Solo, with Guitar or Piano Acc. . UOC 
Special introductory price. I month only. 15c each. 

IOtlo & s .... s.... R[HM BROS.. Erie, P •. 

6 and 8 Fourth AVI., 
NEW YORK. 

A SPECIAL OFFER . 
• Three Famous Selections for ::J Mandolins a nd 

Oultar or ~ Mandolins and Plano. 

In Society Wallus-H. O. Wbeeler. 
Margery, Two-Slep- CblU!. Daniels. 
Vlrginny F roUc- H . O. 'V beeler. 

The regu lar price of these three selections for 
two Mandolins and Guitar or Manc10lin and Piano 
is *1. 7:}. As a Rpecial inducement to readers of 
THE C ADENZA we will mn.il the three numbers, 
complete, with choice of Guitar or Piano accom· 
paniments, on receipt of 50 Cents. 

CARL HOFFMAN 
. , nusic House, 

IOI ~ WALNUT ST. , KANSAS CITY, MO. 

'C1w fjn-ci(-Si(C\( )\Ia1'Ch, 
Our [..at.at nit for Clubs. 

~anclolin a.nd Guitar, ' 40C 
~ Jlfandolina and Guitar, S OC naIf 
Jlfandolin and Piano, Soc Off 
2. Mandolins and Piano, 60c 

,.,. 'C1w Hgmw )\Iusic Pub. Co., 
.. .. Ots JlfointS, 10 ...... 

When wrl tlu)l ttl ud\'crUsers ple:ue menltlo li lite Cadenu. 

-
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~HYDE GOWAN~ 

Transcontinental Tour from West to East, 
Season 1899-1900. 

Maoaremenl CARL YE ELLI~, 
Addraa care Dramatic: Mirror. 

NEW MODEL. 

Ptrft«lon 
at [ast .... 

II the New Model 
EIIt~ UIUlJO Tail-Piece. 
No more kn ota to ti \!: 
lI othioJ: to cut the 
Btr lllJ[8 A II t rln~ 11"
"ached III S second . , 
Now u5ed by A . A . 

J1at.. lIIay 2, 1800. FArland. 
- Price with IHachment. 10 Cents.

To teAohers lending card . 3S ecnu. 
Libernl IJh.cquut Lo tile 1',,,d6 nud MUl1urllc t urcU. 
Se nd 1>011111 for " F ree ~lIupl e or c. S . De/AUW'II A",I

.eptic P erlll)/ra lint l·owd,.r, an "b8011lt6 c ur,· ror Sweaty 
HAuds. Uoth or IlOO,e maourfl,ctu !'tlll by 

C . S . DE LANO • 
. S56S. UroluJwa y. L08 Ange lel, Cal. 

ARTISTIC BANJO SOL-OS. 

"Memories of Farland." 
40 Ceo ts per Copy. 

" Thoughts of The Cadenza," 
30 Cents per Copy. 

S. DUNCAN BAKER. 

U . ual O l.oount. 
XatelL .. , lOa. 

Strings for all Tnstrumtnts ••• 
T ... t a sptdaltv of baIMiUIIIJ nllt UIOIIR, 
1ftald01ll, filltar aid BallO SII'IIIIJ$ bV 
• all. SttId for Pritt LIst. • • • 

• • • H. E. BRINTON, "~~tI::.~'ilo. 

•• Woodro1ll's "Sptdal firadt" SII'IIIIJ$ • •• 
s.~!ple I~t ::~~if(~~:'rd.~e" l{an~ohn Str!ngl .. . := 

" .. '·Spt.'CI,,( Grade" Gullar ... .... fIOc 
.. ,. Hest Steel .. . . ... SOc 
.t .. " Aoademy" Ball jn .800 

Shaerrer'l StlLr M ... ndull n Pick •. ver doz . S~ 

"' PAIl CATALOeUI nIL 

Add",.. FRANK M. WOODROW, 
121 ...... ItrMt, REW11III, IOWA. 

"The Wizard of the Banjo." 
(Bide P ..... l 

Eastern Booking Agent Wanted. 
Write GOWAN, 

Care MIRROR. 

GUITAR PLA VERSo 

We have got the best 0, A and E Strings in 
the United Stntes. The best loned and 
strongest made. Plush knots all every st ring. 
Send 15 cents (si lver) for sample. State 
which string you \\'3nt. 

MANDOLIN PLAYERS ... 
Send us 10 cents (sih'er) for a snmph: pnir of 
our w ound A Strings. They do awny wilh 
th at rasping sound. 

BANJO PLAYERS ... 
Send us 10 cents (s ilver) for one of our cele
brnted Fourlh Strings. They al e tbe strong
est IlDd besl toned made. 

ALL Of YE ... 
Should try our music for Mandolin, B anjo 
and Guitar. We have some of the very best 
teaching music published. 

THE fiLIPINO SHUffLE ... 
Cake Walk and T w o Step is the hit of the 
season. Published for over 30 combina tions. 
For 10 cents (s ilver) we. wi ll seud a co'py for 
either 1.1 andolin aDd Gui tar or Banjo and 
Guita r. 

S(ND fUR OUR DISCOUNtS AND P.Ua: LISt • 

H. F. ODELL & CO., 
BOSTON. MASS 

J t 0 t 
Paderewakl'a Minuet a'l' An Uque. 

US U. A.A!~. ~?:r~~~J~ and :!iC!°.~.bo 
Thl!t6t the best on ~ o r Mr. F'a rland's 

.rr ... nge rneIHlI t h ... t. h"l, 11 )4\, bee n publl . hed . &tay ooobLA tll
ltd rrolU )'our teucbe r. de. ler or t:.e~A.A:'~::'·", J, 

Plano ace. to " 'l'he Dandy 5l11" q ulokste p, by Farl and. now 
re.dy. I' rlce 26c. 

When writing to ad\'ertllen please me ntion lite C-.n. 
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~====================================~ 
NOW N PRESS-SEND IN YOUR SUBSCRIPTION • 

.. Si~ Classic S¢l¢ctions .. 
ARRANGED FOR 

~8anjo and piano.~ 
BY THE EMINENT VIRTUOSO, 

ED\NARD PRITCHARD. 

CnOI'I:-o - Noc(urne, op. 9, No.2, $ 1 00 I W,\G;\,f.k - E\·clling Star, $ 1. 00 
H ANDEI.- Lnrgo, 1.00 I fAYIIS-Sereuade, - 1.00 
SCHARw ENKA- l"oli sh Dance, 1.00 I Rrul ssT.: I :\'~ Me l ody in F, 1. 00 

These selections nre all flunolls ~PIUS. and the ul'rangemcn tB for banjo and piano Are 
the best yet published. The price of touch piece. comple te. for blmjo 1~lld piano will be $'1.00. 
Those subscribing tor t he set now will receive the ~ix pie(:e8, tiS h sued, for $2.:,0, postpaid. 
Cash must accompHuy "II sub~l\r i ption orders. 

C. L. PARTEE MUSIC CO., Publishers, 
KANSAS CITY, MISSOUI{I. 

~=-====~~--------==~------~~-~~ 
Whe n wrltlnll to tl(h· .. rt i~t!rs 1) l c"S~ me liliou The Cadenza. 
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HAVE 
YOU SEEN 

THESE BOOKS? 

Stahr. Mandolin. Banjo. and Guitar methods are the most 
comprehensive and practical methods on the market, and the 
only ones in which a thoroogh knowledge of the instrument 
can be acquired without recourse to other text books or 
studies. Send tor de80riptive catalogue containing uDBolic: 
ited testimonials from soch great artists 88 Bertholdt, Lat· 
shaw, Pritchard, Kerr, Aoker, Stannard, Carr. Jennings, 

. Cnllen, Barth, Rowden, Gillenbeck and hundreds of others. Teachers looking for only the beRt will 
take no chanoos in ordering the above works. The books will be mailed to any addre .. , post-paid, 
upon receipt of $1.00 per copy. WUllam C. Stahl, Publisher, 211 Grand Ave .. 

Liberal discount to teacher&8nd dealers. Milwaukee. Wisconsin. 

~ ~IPLING ~ 
wrote. "fle did his work. nnd b t= ld hla peace:' but. he re rerred 
1I0t. to III, we will not. hold our peo.oo. Li liten to what we 
ha\'e to say or InL~re.l to readeu or this jourlllll. 

Uu.loubtedly , U\Vel.baupt'.1tletbod for the Guttar" 
is t.he best. lIlost complete. tLlUl comprehe ns ive methai. ,Iub
Iished. Easy (or the teachl\r. cluy fo r the puVil, containS . 
85 tine lolos. 11 exoellent duels. Price tl .OO. Sll.1uple copy 
for 60c post.patd . 
. SEND 20 CENTS ror tull se t of our ce lcbrAtf'd "lvanhofil 
Mllodolin Strl.ngll, ·· cxt·rn IllrJlO lor 8010 work . MadtJ or 
best temlJered. IIt«I. The lone Is lucre.led 50 per ce nt. 

Proreaalonall IIInd amateurs should have Grlmm's Pocket. 
Edlt.loD Pronounclnl' Dictionary ot SOOO MUllcal 
T e rm • . Price2l)c, onc lIullllle cOPY. will beseut for IOc. 

FIVE OEMS FOR eoo. 
l. Emporia Grand ~l l1rcb . liIandolin and gultur IB .50 
2. Tyronc Polka. mand olin and plano .. . .60 
S. T,wl h ght Medltation ,.S mandolins and guitar .... .eo 
4, }I'"ln' Waltz, 2 mandolin s nod "uitar .60 
5. Entre Nous lti a rch . gultltr solo ..... .............. ,.,. .25 

Offer 1l00d tor SO daYI. 13.66 
A ny one se nding us 500 will rooelve postpaid A complete 

copy 01 H new edition or CHRuITor ... RO· S M .... :NDOLIN ScnooL. 

Se nd tor catnlog ue ot mandolins and g uitars. Mu slo tor 
aUltrlng Ini trulllelitl our Ipeol"l t)" Cataloglltls ot all kind, 
lellt tree. Addren all orders to 

THE OEO. B. JENNINOS CO., 
Dep't B. 121 aod 123 W. 4th St .. 

ClnolnalKti Ohio. 

J1.J1. NOW ~Y. J1.J1. 

"Tb~~~:i~'~:;G~I,~~:~~egl~~:~~'~ ·1i~~~·I"no 400: 
2 MBDdollns aod Guitar 5Oc: 2 MtLlldOlllll l\nd PIII.uo M)c: 
2 MtLndollul , GulltLr and !lIindoltL 600: Full Ulub '1.00. 

" The Oolf Club." March by Whyte. 
Mandolin A.lld Guitar 4Oc: MtLudollll a nd PIIiIlO 400: 
2: )laudollna and Gult.lH 500: 2 Mundoll"l Imd Phulo 5Oc: 
2 MII.odollol, GUlta.r a nd Plano 1KIc. 

"Dreams of Chlldbood," Waltz. by Hogue, arrtluged by E, 
H. Ii'rey. 
l'randolin and Guitar 6Oc: Mll.ndolin a nd Plano 600. 
2 Mandolin s and Guitar 800; 2 Mandolins aod Piano 800: 
2 Mandolin s. Gultllr, i"lu te IUld Cello 11.25. 

USUAL DISCOUNTS. 

1-1 . E . McMILLIN, 
127 SUPERIOR ST. , CLEVELAND, O . 

Mandolin Clubs Wanted 
to vIay the two most melodious and meri · 
torlOu8 characteristic " Rag·time" marches 
published 

"Rlabama Dream," 
By GEO. D. BARN ARD 

• ... 1'Ind. ••• 

"~a ~obile Babe," 
By JOHN N. KLOHR 

Played wlth gretlt success by the fo llOwing bUilds: 
8ollSB, tLL l'lhUlhatl8.11 Utlac h : Ucll stt:tl t . at Omalm Elq>osl-

~~~l~. '~~~~:i;:;:~~"p~~~~,i ~1 ~~~~~~'I',~t~i 11~:ao:'ykill\l~~ " J~~h ~!~~ 
OrlculI s : PBoleLtI's, Bt Wtll t End Park. Xew Orleans: God
cre'·· •. at Olllltha Exposition : HundtL R OUIl. III Willow Grovt:. 
Phl lndelph lB: LI ~rll.tl. at Woodbury. X. ,J. : UrOllson·s. w:th 
WII.llace Clrou,: Merric k'lI, with Forupllugh Circus: 11I1I!;la, Il t 
St. LoUIS tt. lld all th e best trtlvelill g: bllllds Bud orcliestrzls. 

Mandolin SOlo .......... 3Oc ::! Mll.lldolili s .... . ........ 4Oc 
'fa udoHn Hond Gu ltnr .. .4Oc 2 MIUid ollui nnt.! Gultur .. . 5Oc 
MaudoHII Ilnd PIzUJo ... . 5Oc 2 l\tl.lldoH Ii I a nd Pi lw o ... 6Oc 

2 MAudollns, Plano Ilud Gu lt ll r,~ .. ....... 100 
F lute, Cello or Ba njo »ltr ts go with any at the ubo\'c ' Hor· 

raugelll tl ll ts 100 I~r putt. 

DllCOUIfT: H ..... n Ult PriM. 

Publi l hed "Iso tor UII.ud . Orchestrtlltlld PIBUO Solo hy 

THE JOHN CHU~CH CO., 
Cincinnati. New York. Chl"'go. 

D. NOLAN, 
OI" "LII:" IN 

FINE OLD ITALIAN and OERMAN VIOLINS, 
AIM tile Peer'" "CoIOnewood VlolI .... 

E~rO~~ "\VO~~J:.~~t l~:~:':\~W:t~ol\\~~:k,lnnll:,I!~~IP~OUI\~~\"I~! 
ooI11P"1'IIOIl with nll y other make. Sole kllcnt rut Grelt.ter 
New York Bud J~r~y o lty tor the he W wonderful. " Uow 
Mandolin. !h.rvel or the De"tur,"," oalf be pl"yed by nll y 

~el:'tI~~d~l~~:I:~~~II~, g~i';~lrilll~. ~~~h:::,u!~I~n!:~s s~::' ~~; 
orders. 5 daYI trlill. O. O. D. 

O. NOlAN, U'" A_Iud PiKe, 8tool',._, N. Y. 

OLDEST, LAftGEST .. 8EIT. INCORPORATED. THI"TY~FOURTH YEAR. 

SPALDING'S COMCOLL.LECE. 
-1OOt·UJPIlIa, 1IlI01TlUND, TrPIWII'I'IIIa. TILIOUPlIT, I!IOLISS BIW!CBlB, 1I0»1IN LAlIaUalS, ITO. 

ru.OAtlT TO PAOK CATALOGUE FREE. C .. T WIIIIICI N . Y. Lin: a ... o. , KANSAS CITY . -.0. T1U-111'" 

Whe n wrl~lnlC to adverti ser. plesse mention 'hi c..u.. 
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Subscription Recitals by 
ALPR.ED A. P.fR.LAND, 

The World-Famous Banjo) I, have been suc
cess fully managed by teachers, dealers and oth
ers in hundreds of cities, towns and villages 
throughout the length and breadth of thi s COUD 

try. His pri nted initructions aod elegant ad 
\'ertising matter will enable YOU to do likewise 
and make money, witho'ut risking a dollar. 

Write for particulo.rs at lenst three months in 
advance of dale wanted .• 

Cbt Banjo World 
FOUNDED IN 1892. 

The first anel only recognized organ of the 
Bnnjo. Ma.ndolin l\ud Guitar 

in England. 

PUBLISHED MQN1'Hl.\,. 

~ $1 .00 PER ANNUM, POST FREE.~ 

Illustrated Interviews with prominent Player!';. ; 
Notes and Comments by the editor. Origin-

al Compositions by the best composers. In-

I 
st ructive Articles by expert writers . Teacher's 
cards. London Il nd Provincial notes. Concert 
notices, etc. 

Publishing Offices: I 
59 '!iccadlll y, S 

LONDON, W ., S 
S S • • d .... c •• y, .0" '.... ENOLAND. S 

.. --~~--'" THE BEST ADVERTISINO MEDIUM 
To reach the MUi;ical Pulllic of the entire Southwest 

is the 
.. SVM PHON IA." 

A high - class magazine. Circulates in a large ter
ritory not covered by any other musical journal of it s 
class . Subscription $1.00 a year. Advertising rates 
on application. Send s tamp for sample copy. 
p. o B ':x No. 534. DALLAS , TEX . 

PUbli8h.~ i~ &~~~~~::'f~';ru~:~ ~iocntioJ\ . 
iets. Humorists, Soloists. Concert Compa.nies 
and Entertainers generally ; Bureaus and 
Committees. 

Containing a list of the Best Bureaus. Tahmt. 
Lecturers, Entertainers and Kttractiolls in 

· tb.World. 50ctsperYear. lo ctsaCopy. 
Send 2 cent stamp for sample copy. 

61 World Building, New York City. 

Samples of 
FARLAND'S CONCERT Ad •. Matter, 

\-i rculars describing 
FARLAND'S NATIONAL S~HOOL for the 

Bnnjo, and the Improved 
HARP ATTAC HMENT FOR THE BANJO ; 

also a Catalogue of FARLAND'S ~HEET 
MUSIC Publications, and two pieces of FAR 
LAND'S Banjo Music .will be sent free. any 
address. Address The A. A. Ifarland Co., 
lCjJaques Ave., Rahway, N . J. 

6rand Ducriptio¢ OOtrtUft. 
• "JI Drtilm of fillrylilnll." or 
• "tbt Wtlliling of tbt fillry Quttn," 
By Arthur Amsden. composer of "New Home 

W sItzes, .. "Tbe Wanderer Overtute, " etc. 
SVNQI'SIS: With!~ 8pi riL of cxcitel~e ll1. known only to 

i~~~t!r~; '~~1! ~:i~'~t l~dIlISe l~~:~J~il t b~;ICS~~I~II;l~::~d.Uh~~:tl!::; 
his F'ulr.,· Qu ee .. . si u!!!! to he r or hi s !o\'c ami wins lu~ r. All 
to'uirylltlld join III Ihe II IH ln· dIUl~. 'I' hc preptlmtlons for 
t he wed d illl!. SOliS: o r the llr ltle/J IIHLhh. Wedditlj.! bclh 
ure hetl rd ill the d is lnllce. The Weddiull ~llIrch . Ce remony 

~~~: i ,! ~co~'~ ~'ll!i:'II:ll;:I~{~~ l'::~d nh~\' I:~:d I~e til~t:~ \':~ \~!!:,~(! ~~'II ~h:: 
drelllll." 

Tills illl 1111'181. b"llutlrul COIllIIOSIUOIi "lid i ii o t medium 
dif1luulty.ll rrllll\!t.'tl In Mr. Amlde ll' , 1II0st fllsclUlltin:,: style 
nud Is II cku<lwk·<h.(cd by hilll to 00 hi s mftSWrlll l'ce. 

Publi slu'd rur 1st ,wd 2ud . Mllndolins Ilnd Gultnr with 
Srd MHIH)olin . lUI. lib. I' rlct! 11.00. 

1111'S THAT WILL I)L EASE YOU : 
"Clnt)e rlllu SlKlt," (JHke W lllk. :! ~ I nmlo\i ns IUld Guitllr. SOc 
S USII II Sl1 o wlullI's So\n.'C, 2 lluudolillslllUl Guitar ;;,()c 

(lIcLt ro .!hllrhclt!riltic) 
.Joy nud PIl'lI!Hl r,· WllllZl'8,:! Mnnuoli ns lind Guitar. ; 50' 

A II \' o r tlH~ III)O,·c IIl!Ul to 1111\' nddreu ror hulr price. Or-
der lit O ti Cf'. • 4 

Th'. C. H. YAHRLlNG MUSIC CO., 
YOUNGSTOWN. OHIO . 

.. Something Nevv .. 

"Like a Lovely Rose." 

2 Mandolins and Gnitt\T (double notes " cued" 
in 1st Mandolin part. makes a. splendid solo with 
Guitar), one of the prettieRt compositions ever 
written for these instruments. " Runs" and solo 
in Guitar part. lovely melodies. sure to please. 
very easy, yet good, 75c. 

Fantasia, " Forget Me Not" solo and duo for 
1 Mandolin. melody in down. s~roke8. Tremolo 
acco1l1panimeut, beautiful. brll1tant, ¥et ea.sy , ~Oc 

Both compositions designed for players of hm
ited ability, fine for teaching. Sent postpaid on 
receipt of price: Sen9 money order (no stamps.) 
t discount on above PI~ceS. 

G . MUDER, 
M.ndoUniat , 

AUBURN, ~. y. 
Pleuse lUention TIle C~fU • • 

Whe n wrltlnu to ud\'ertl !W u pll'.ue me lltio lJ TM C .... z • • 

...., 

I II 
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A Lady of ~ality-
Waltzes. By Fred .s!Stone, Composer of "Ma Rag Time Baby," etc. , 
2 M. & G., 75 cepts. These waltzes need no introduction as to their 
merits, the arrangel1}ent is exquisite. 

Star Spangled Banner-
(Banjo Solo). Varied By Carroll McAfee, 60 cents . A masterpiece 
indeed, for the Banjo. Don' t fail to get a copy of this, our National Hymn. 

Waltz Romance-
By C. H. Stoddard, 2 M. & G., 75 cents. This is certainly a most 
beautiful arid romantic waltz. every note in it has a charm; not too diffi
cult. 

Flower Song,oMandolin Solo-
(Double Notes). Arranged By of. O. Gutman, 50 cents. If you 
want something pretty to play at a concert, and not too diff\cult, here it is. 

~~'"'~'ft'~~ 

WATCH FOR OUR 

WILLIAM TELL OVERTURE 
AND C. E. POMEROY' S LATEST 

AND BEST EFFORT 

THE FLOATING FANCIES NOCTURNE. 

F. O. GUTMAN, Publisher, 
All Our Pieces !jave '4 Parts for Full Clubs. CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

Wheo writl0it to adve rtisers please mentioD TIte Cade., •. 
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PREMIER GUITAR SOLOS, 
BY 

E. N. GUCKERT. 
Thu rollowlnJ,: II n lin or thu best Gullnr i ll s trutllc nllLl 

pieces Jlubll shed . Theil..' u re thl! Illles t a mI belt cOID positlo ll 8 
br tbls rllIllOu, " rU.il: . 

J . P u rle .. Schottiachc , P rice SOc 
2 . Bruruwick Polkj. .. SOc 
3 . Irene Walt z, ' - SOc 

t :~!~~~ka._ ~g~ 
6 . Sen Sen R \ vuic, SOc 
7. Cuino SchottilChc, - SOc 
8 . &n Bolt, ( Tr~lUCrlptlon) SOc 
9. Stolen Sweets-W altz. 6Dc 

J O. Innovation Gavotte. 6Dc 
J J . V ictory- March, 6Dc 
n. Brig.uid King M,arch. 'Dc 

1'hel\oo\'c 1>leool ,,]so bouml In book torlll , e ntitled PRE
MIBRGUIT:A.R SOLOS. By B. N. Guckert, Prleell .r:.o. 

t ho ~1,~~'k~'Lun$~~~;1~'&/~il ~i.;~~:~~!~~I. of Oul~lr mUlle o n 
We will l end ODC 8ample copy each of the 1l00\'O GUItIH 

Sol08 to fead l! rB o f Til E CADIDIr.. a t 10 ceot. enc h. Uook I I. 
Li beral nile. made to teac hers lI ud music dealers. 

Pub"",,'" by GUCKERT MUSIC PUB. CO. , 
Toledo , Ohio . . 

Guitar Music. 
~ Disco unt. 

Lit tle Carrie Schottisc he , solo . . .. . J.:1O 
Dew Drop, Wa ltz. solo .. .30 
Gem I'olk l\ , solo Of lIuet .. .SO 
Bhu~k Wrd Wll1t..:. 11010., ." '" ., " ' " , . , " " , ',., .00 
St.ur of South Mtt.zurkll. !lolo or lIuet , , . . . ... 0 .90 

'.l'heIl6 "Ieces lire not \'c ry dlllh:uit alld may be jus t wllllt. 
),ou want ; will SO Dd the fo ur (J leees postpllill fo r 00u. 

John H. WIIII.ms, 17 Sey m s St., Harttord . CoOII. 

Conceded by "U to be the Grandest Conception 
in Modern Banjo Classics, 

Old foUts at nome. 
Banjo and Piano, Price *1.50 

••• , ....... PubU .... '. CHARLlS C. BERTHOLDT, 
1920. Mor ••• St. '" ST. LotJ1S. Mo. 

Just 1\ Moment! 
Consult Oatcomb'. Catalogue of 

,. BANJO, rtANDOLIN 
4' AND GUITAR MUSIC 

And Latest Popular Songs. 
IT COtlTAI ... TNI WOIIK Of' TNI .lIT CO. NIDI, 

L. ·B. GATCOMB CO., Publishers, 
116 MMN STREET, BROCKTON, MASS. 

The Talking Machiue Hit 

H GIT TOGETHER" 
A banjo eccentricity played by Cullen & Collins. 

PAIC~ 20C, 8TAMPS OR C l IH. 
It is bB.njoistic, Pure and Simple. Address 

W. G. COLLINS, Vienna, Va· 

T-o INTRODUC[ 
Our N .... Chematic Catalogue of )'ofandolin, Gui
tar, Banjo and Zit"'" )'ofu8ic, .... will smd. po&t
paicl. fi"" or mo ... of the following p ..... at toe 
a copy. 

f)ositi""lyonly to thos< inmtioning Cata"gu. 
Off .. in'Che Cadenza : 
Medley Waltz No. I, Mandolin and Guitar, 500 
Medley Waltz No.2. Mandolin and Guitar. 60e 
Opening of the Season. Maroh, Mand. & G 'tr, 40c 
Keep Away From Emmeline, N and. & G'tt, 40c 
Sweet. Sweet Love, Waltz, Mandolin & G'tr, 40c 
Nelly Kellr. Mandolin and Guitar .... ' " .. . 50e 
DarktowDlS Out To-Night, Two·Step. M.&G. 40c 
Zizzy, Ze Zum Zum, Polka, Mand. & G'tr, 400 
Adios Amor. Mexican Love Song, Man. & G. 40e 
Pride of the Pier. Waltz, Mand. & Guita~, 40e 
On Review, March and 2·Step, Man. & G'tr, 50c 
Eveuing Bell, Bercense, Mandonn & G·tr. 50c 
Witmark Coon Medley, 2 Banjos . .. .... . . .. . 50e 
Wedding Chimes, Caprice, 2 Banjos . .. . . .. . 500 
Down Old Tampa Bay. Chara'stic. 2 Banjos. 50c 
Rag Pickings, Medley,2 Banjos . . .. .. ... . .. 50e 
All Coons Look Alike, Bllnjo Vocal. ... . .. . ' 400 
Pumpkin Colored Coons, Banjo Vocal. . . . ... 40e 

No ORDER A CCEP'l'ED F OR LESS THAN FIYE. 

m-To be had from the publishers only. 

M. WITMARK & SONS, 
No. 8 W . 20th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
.-

First 'Monthlv Magazine' 
Devoted to the 

Banjo. Mandolin, Guitar, 
Violin and Mandola, 

Tile Troubadour, 
Published iu the interest of Banjo, Mandolin. 

Guitar and Violin players all over the 
W orld. Sent post free for twelve 

months, $ 1. 25. 

We will mail free of nil cbarge 

Our Grand New Catalogue, 
Containing beautifu) illustrations of Zither
Banjos, ordinary Banjos. Mandolins. Guitars, 

Violins, Mandolas. etc., etc. 

Barnes & llullios, 
Bournemouth W, Enghind. 

Wben writin g 10 IId\'e rU lc.cs plells{' meolion The Ca .... ~. 
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"&y. PA. htu"" IUIOLber liilllOUtlt1.0 to "Jrio g on you: 
\Vb"" tJul;l.lt rdprt!.eu .. ~" 

" I~ 11)0"11 very lDu>Jb Uk", blowing up tbe Maine. my Ion. " 

p" ,!,·<tl~~vt~:\,~t!:d~H~,~I!O~r:.~:r: l~~~' bu't wur tI;l rr ible, 
" W"t. lilY 'UU, III" lIl!~hi of bostill t.y betweon individu 

a l •• or lovtlttllgll UII., lo uII , who. hlwlnw: no IUpertor POWtlt to 
wO lob kJ aPVtllL' for Lht! dtKIll'OIi o f tht\lf dlaVutel, halove re
OOUriO to totoe or Mm., lUltJrOtHioulI.1 w,,,. lU I;! distlu
gUiabtld Into utTtlnslve wurs. ur wars or II.H:t.ok,lI.ud·defenslve 
w"n. 'rne H~llrulIll.ye Ill"',)' la uot "I WII.YI tbe origin ,,' .. u
thor of thtt hOdll " measures, si noe the lee mluK &""UIlUl!S 
Oltou forlWd luto lila poslthm by vlu"~tlon of bls rights, or 

~~~II~l;i~~"~~~~l~'~I~I~u ti~~ ;:~hLa~ted·e~~j. inl: ~~~~~bt\~! 
U. St",lel that prttroglUl\'C 18 suppo8ed to re8 t with Cungrell8. 
illdlvldulLh blLvtt no right tu ('ommit acts or h08tllity, ex-

~ftc~u b~tt~~~~~!T,~;e '~~d~~'t':k~Il~~8~i1 Itt~:8 J~~III~~:!o:\\?! ~~ 
1I1.kUl.lbIlILY·" 

"'1' ''en If SII{der'lI bo~' .etll his dog 00 my cat. I hlLvc no 

~~I~tl!e'i, th:t~t~hiri Ru'Yih~"B:"~:~ .. 1I0rt ot a war Is this 
"I /lhould lilLY, my 10D. It III fL war to bellt the DUlch." 
"A nd wbat 80rt or .. wlLr III waged by the Sllivlltion Ar-

1111, Pll~" 
. ,,\ war, my lion. l.I) beat Ih e d- J." 
" WOIIL It be niOt'. Pa, wlwlI the millenium comes. and 

S PUli are belltlnto prunlnJ,t books. ILnd awords made into 
mnudolln II trln ga?" 

aha;;~~~:c! ro~:i:~~~~~I~I.Ia!:l~ ~~:~~:V!lfI t!r c~!ac;rr~ 
;a.ud every .lne ahaLll ylt'ld bur rell of wlue : aLnd the biellll.-d 
abull dwell III PMCC it tbe 11111001111 are keptolosed ou.sunday: 
and mandolln atrlnJlII ,,(I II no doubt be very oheao." 

" Wb en do you tbink' the millen nium will come. Pa~
J' III JlettillJlIl,ort On Itrln gll- willit come next \\'eek~" 

" Well, po8llbly. my lion . but sCllrcely likely. 8S there 
~1I,allia few little luucs to ftp:htoutto Il nnlsb: suclll:l.sthe 

:tMrr~Q .t:::~r;, l!\~JY:-~lkrn~r :~~I~I ~~:slt~"'r~~~e~;:~~ 
olaulftClltlon: the l ubdl\' lalon o r China, and luppreu loll of 
tll~ I .. rvalll ~Iri'l IIlIlnn , elo .. cta." 

"011.1'8. I wlllil I knew hair nl muoh 8S you do. Your 
t e lUml.. S llydt! r, IMYS whut)'ou don ' t know IIlnt worth know
Ing-lhRl III. lllk o /Jour " 'ord forll . 

:: W~h ~el:!:h~'\·~~M:1 ~~~M:~i ~~~:~;:~·;1id. ,. 
" In thM! eMte'l will rill ac his rent 15 a month: be shall 

know th"t rrec speech COltl money In thll it.'Clioll o r the 

COUI.',t~\re; ; . I II1l1lt be orr to ~heMrsMI, Pi!.; the Trooby. hu.\·c 
hOl sturr to work on IIOW." 

"Who Mre thc '1'rooh)'I~'" '''1'III\t Ililhe 11IIIIIOof ollr c lub. the TROOUYS.'· 

::~ I~ 1\~:~~I~~'~lr': ·i~'III1 ~I:~~~~or~rO?~~RJWi~~ru'~t: ltS. till! 
nnllll!Or l'oll1Oro)". IICW O\'Crtul'e . whi ch 1118 l)t·uc h. I'll tell yOIl 
thnt. pllbllsht.'tl by Wulllehuer & SO li , IlI dIRIIQ.p"Us. I havc 

~h~:t\~I\~tflll~\~'.irl!~I~~ ~1~~~~.':t~~~~~\~.le~1'~:c1~~~~I.~e, Rlld 
TheS,JANISr. SILH OUE1"I'ES il now too well known to 

re(lul rtlMny udvcrtlslnJt rurthe r thllil to remind the pll\ycfII 
Ilmt 11 Is 1I0id by I~YON , H EALY. C III CAGO, tor2ll..\: 
G .. 2)1. .\; P. 

SUBSCRIBE FOR 

THE CADENZAt 

C. f. JVlamn&Co. t 

)'fanufach .... 1'9 of 

t:be JVIartin 
Guitars and 
JVIandolins: 

illustrated Catalogue with Full 
De,eription of 1900 Styles. 

For Prices and Terms, address 

C. F. Martin & Co., 
Naza,.eth, Pat 

SPECIAL.I 
To introduce Two-Step, "Mi88 Columbia. " 
it will go a t the following prices tor the 
next sixty days : 

2 ""odoll.s I.d lulllr, 100; Pil.o AGo., &0, III.JI Aoo~ 
&0; Flute, &0; "" .. 01 .. &0; eon .. 50. No I1Imp •• 

AlUNTA, CiA. R. R. HOGUE, Music Publi .... er • 

4!1f. ';:;::n) ALUMINUM 
41?qi!~ In~truments. 

The Greatest Musical Invention of the Age. 
ENOORSgO BY MANY LEADING NtTIS'l'S. 

Bodies of beautifully engra.ved a luminum. 
Sound boards of selectoo spruce. These instru
ments are aoknowledged the gnatest musical1.n
veutian of the age. They POSBet{s a. volume. pur
ity and richness of tone impo~8ible in the all 
wOQd instrnment. Practically indestructible and 
of wonderfnl beauty. Send for catalogue. 
The Aluminum Musical Instrument Company, 

127 F ifth Avenue. NEW YORK CITY. 

Business For Sale: 

PERFECTION BANJO TRANS
POSING BA R OR CAPO 0' ASTROS 

Call be npplied to "11\' I)IIlIjO IlL fLn~' frut , .. 
ra ltied or s l11 ooth . WlllIlIolIIiJure h"ndle. 

. Aglm~s wallw<i. Price 75 ec ull. 1.Kllltpllld. 

KllB£R & Gill, Patentees and Mfrs_ 
~o CENTS A VEAR. 4230 Pago Houl c\'Mrd. ST, LOU IS. ~ I O . 

When wrIting to IId\' t! rt i.ers plealc me ntion TIteCade.za. 
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CLARENCE L. PARTEE, 
---AUTHOR OF THE- --

nn ~~ 

"1\MERlrnN "PR7\CTICAL 

CONSEIN7\TORY HINTS ON 

MANDOLIN, MODERN 

GUIT7\R 7\ND I'MNOOLlN, 

Bf.\NJO GLlITA~ AND 

I\~E:THODS." BANJO PlJ\YING." 

~u~ uu 

Musician, Composer, Litterateur, Virtuoso. 
His Methods and Technical Works are used and recom
mended in the strongest terms by the greatest teachers 
and players of the country- all of whom have written 
unsolicited testimonials to their excellence. • 

~~~~~ 

These Professionals Include such well known artists as: 
E. Pritchard, New York City. M. Jacobi. Philadtlr,hla, Pa. 
R.. Ill. Tyrrell, Ne.w York City. Ill. O'Esposito. Phi adtlphi •• Pa. 
W. J. Kitchtntr. New York City. Thos , J. Armstrong. Philadelph ia , Pa. 
Valentine Abt. Pltbburg. Pa. J. M. Worrill, Chicago, III. 
Samuel Adelstein. SIn Francisco. Cal. (jatty Jones, St. l ouis, Mo. 
C. E. Pomeroy. Salt l ake City. Utah. Chas. C. Btrtholdt, St. Louis, Mo. 
F. O. Gutman, Cleveland, Ohio. B. A. Bloomty, Manchu ter, N. H. 
G, Mudu. Auburn, N. Y. J. J . Dt~win, Waterbury, Conn. 
Jirank 8 . ConverSe. New York City. S. C. Robuts. Springfield. Mass. 
C. S. Dtuno. l os Angelts, Cal. M. N. Davis, Worcester. Mass. Miss Elsie Tooker, San francisco. Cal. Daniel P. Westbrook, Port Jervis. N. Y. 

t. ~: ~!~~:~~S:nM:!~:~i!~T:~as. ~~e~h~~e~~~~a~~:nta~~~!~~~·. J. 
And more than 1,000 others- too numer ous t o m ention- through 

out the United States and Canada. 

~~~~~ 

The American Conservatory Methods for the Banjo, MandoUn and Guitar are the best and con
t'ain more new, ori2inal features, modern ideas and. absolutely correct instruction. than any other works. 
They are the only books for the modern, up--to-date teacher or student who w ishes to advance in his 
work. Supplied by the leading tuchers and music dealers, or by the 

t}J C. L. PARTEE MUSIC CO., PUBLISHERS. 
Kansas City, Mo. 

Whtm wtl t ill ~ to luh 'e t thiC-tJi pl t ase mentloo Tite C.denza. 
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READ OUR SPECIAL OFFER TO READERS OF THE CADENZA FOR ADVANCE ORDERS 
: 

RECEIVED ON OR BEFORE FEBRUARY 15TH. 

On Guckert's Celebrated A. B. C. Diagram Methods of 
Chords for the Guitar and Banjo at Sight. 

These works are the crowning achievement of years of well direct~d eff(l rt 
in the direction ?f supp~ying works that shoul~ be si~pl i.city personified. They 
are the superlative attamment of the author m furlllshmg a system at once 
simple, thorough, comprehensive and complete. Immediate results a~e ob
tained by the study of these works. The 1\. B. C. Methods are incomparably 
superior to all .others, and ·the student should insist on getting the newest and 
best works. Send for the A. B. C. Methods. 

We confidently expect (judging from the sales in the past) orders for not 
less than 100,000 copies. VI'e have had so many calls for GUCKERT'S A. B. 
C. Method of Chords for the Banjo at Sight that we have bought the work 
from Mr. Guckert and will publish it in the same elegant style as the guitar book. 

The utall prlcu of then Books art. 50 cents uth. Wholesale price to The Cadenza Ruders : 
LUI than one: dou n, 20 cents uth l one doun or lUI than 100. $2.00 pcr dozen. 100 
copl .. or more. $15.00 pu hundred. 

ALL ORDERS RECEIVED ENCLOSINO AMOUNT IN MONEY ORDER OR DRAFT. 
WILL BE DELIVERED BY PREPAID POST. EXPRESS OR FREIOHT. 

Don't fail to take advantage AT ONCE of this special offer at extremely 
low prices. 

J. R. BELL, 
illS ORAND AVENUE. 

We Popularize Songs. 

Do you wish your eong advertised! 
Do you wi.h it heard on phonographe! 
Do you wish it bronght to the attention ot deal· 

ers! 
Do you wish it sung on the stage! 
U eo, write to us and we will tell you how to 

make a. 8Uccess of it. 

AMONG OUR ADVERTISERS ARE: 
The JohnlChuroh Co. M. Witmark & Sons. 
The Oliver Ditson Co. J. W. Ditllon & Co. 
Sherman, Clay & Co. Frank Tou&eY· 
S. Brainard & Sons. Henry J . Wehml\n. 
National Music Co. Chas. W . Held. '. 
Charles K. Harris. Howle .. , Haviland & Co. 
C. L. P&rtee Musio Co. Chicago Music Co. 
Thieb .. ·Stierlin Music Co. White Smith Pub. Co. 

Address, 
HAll MUSIC CO. ~ 

NEW YORK CITY. 

Publishers of "The Phonograph RecOrd, " a 
monthly publioation, re..ching music publisher •. 
music dealers sod phonograph owners. 

Music Publisher, 
-KANSAS CITY. MO. 

THE ARTIST INSTRUMENT I 

Salos MANDOLINS 
MANDOLAS 
MANDOCELLOS 

The Original, Perfected "F· Hole" Mandolin. 
3 American and 10 Foreign patents. 22 Stee l 

Frets, Absolute EveDness of Tone, Great Volume, Soo· 
ority and Sweetness. Positively Improve with age. 
Guaranteed Five Years. Finest Workmanship. Send 
for Catalogue. 

SIMPSON & KAYE. ~akers. 
DALLAS. TEXAS. 

K OLORED KOONS KAKE WALK. 
TWO-STEP.---By B. F. Jimmer50n. 

Red Hot tor Piano. Sample COllY, Postpaid, IOc. 

GUCKERT MUSiC PUBLISHING CO., Toledo. 0, 
When writing to ad"erUuu 1)lelle mention lite C ••• I._ , 



LA IW EST CW ClTLA'I' IO,,' IN BSGr.AXD. 

tb~ Banjo, mandolin 
and Guitar n~ws. 

A MONTHLY JOURNAL FOR PROFESSION· 
ALS AND A/llATEUR5 OF BANJO, /llAN· 
DOLIN, GUITAR AND KINDRED INSTRU· 
MENTS..... • 

One Dollar per Annum-Post free. 
The .Journal includes. nmongst other items of 

interest. interviews wi t h the leulling performer!!!; 
Suib!ble ?"hll~ic: Different style!!! of p laying : Ar· 
tiules on the aOO"e IU Htrllment-.s: Con~rt Notices; 
London and PrO\riuoiul Notes. e tc . . eto. 

The Polioy of the .Jonrnul hs-"'!'be Advance· 
m ent of the Bt,njo, Mundolin and Gujt.ar in the 
Musical 'Yorld, " 

Pub lishing .nd Editori.1 Office . 

29 Charlotte St. , Blackfriars Road, 
LONDON, s. E., ENGLAND. 

Specimen copy eig ht cents. pos t free. 

ANITA OWEN'S 
- -

POPULA'R., SONGS. 
- - -

Sweet Bunch of Daisies. 

Only a Ro~ebucl. 
Say That You'll Forgi\'e Me. 

Only One Daisy Left. .. 
Arranged for nandolin and Guitar, 40C. 
Arranged for Two hl a ndollns and Guitar, Soc. 

~ol d a t half mukrd prlcr by . 

National Music Co., 
266-268 W abash Ave., CHICAGO. 

The Cade zs, 50c. a Y ear. 

Nellie High's Latest and Greatest ! 

f\ONTE C7\RLO 
r\j\~UR...r<;]\. 

:\l andoli n :mll (;uit:u, , . ,,5°C 

N0tl\in~J in Print (L Gooel 
Copy sen t to Tender .. nnil Profess ion:lis, I)! .. I . 

I)aid , fo r l UI.: s tlllUP or sil(,~r. 

.. 6uckm music Publlsblng ~o. .. 
tOI~do •. 01110. 

Otto Zimmerman, 

muSic €ngra\'n 
and Printfr ..... . 

f..o\wst P1'kcs. Bcst Work. 
6<nd for pri«8 and 6.mpl£1l, 

4,8·420 Sycamore St.. CINCINNATI, OH IO. 

DON ' T DELAV 

111 ordering these fonr bit:) for :2 )landolitiH and 
G nitar : 

,PrincedH of Iran March, by Lee G rnbbe, . ·1Ot.' 
'Yeiner Leider Waltz, arr . by Tony Bieb l. 40(' 
Li~H i R ed owlt , ,, ",' 4t1(,' 
LaYilli~('u 'Valtz, COllC'prt nUlll bf'r'fOll\" Bif'hl ,HO(' 

USlH1.1 di ficount to denl~ l's and ta:\(:her~. 
TONY 810ll, ~ub'j.h cr, OAV[NPORT, IA. 

H. C. NELSON, 
"flnufacturer of 

Higll Gl'tKIC, 13clI~jos 
and .l)anjeaorine s~ 

SentI fo r illuf;tm tioll alld full d e!olC'Ti pti,)Jl nf 

~~~I1~~~~a!'~~~~I~~~~~~t ~:t~~~;lt>,~ht' tillt'~t in-
Price list of Ballj o1'1 froUl l::J',),OtI np 14(>nt on 

application. 
H. C. NELSON, 

N. EVANSTON, ILL. 
PI..E,\ SE )IES'I'IOX '''I'IIE I':\U" "'Z.\." 

\\ l,ell \\ ntim= 10 tI • .h"'rti~eu IIIt'nlll' 111('11111111 'he (aden1e, . 



THE FAIRBANKS ... Electric Banjos, 
Regent Mandolins 

and Guitars. Our new cdtalogue with a complete list of High Grade Banjos, 
Mandolins and Guitars now ready . 

\\ 'hy t ry to play IIp-to-datc Illllsit' \\' ith an out-of-date in l;j l rlllllcnt? 
I'::I",-h in~tr1lrncnt is ad jllsll:ti so as to g i\'c easy ~l.I · tion . th us Il l:lking the 
c'\cnllioll cas \". Fo r tullc. Cllrre t'l ncss of sca le . fini sh and :lnistit ' nlll
stnwtioll. we glla ra ntt:c the Fai rhanks to Ill: 1IIh.:qual cd. 

BACON'S "NEVERSLIP" BANJO BRIDGE. Only Bridge that will not slip; im
proves tone wonderfully. 'Send JOe, stamps or silver. Teachers w rite for 
prices per dozen. Send card .... 

The A. C. Fairbanks Co., Inc. . 
25, 27, 29 Beach St., BOSTON, MASS. 

Agen t~ fur \\ 'alte r Stearn ':; :\Ittsk . 

Acknowled~ed Superior to all Others: 

(b~ Bi~bl 
mandolins and 

6uitars. 
1:ony Biehl, Dawnport, Iowa. 

PRICE 
$1.00 
EACH 

AHF. PRt: ·f."IIIn:HLY 
Tilt: 1:1:111 sT\HI,UW 

I'ISTRITTIOS lIulIl\S or Tm: 11 '!I I':. 
C'(uwlo.:e. ell"lllidt 311<\ l iI(.r. 

flll!!h l,. Ilpln,lah' 1111' ,\ arc the 
1II0.., t p l·a,· t io· a l . F>f'if'util i,' an,1 
cOlIIl'rl'hcIIM!IC eve r VUIJllsh , ·lI. 

}-'or a t"'o("rn t !"tllmp w(' Wllllllllil 

;;~I:: '~.:' ,~:; ~,\ ','. ~ :;. 'j ~. ;;.~ ::,' :,' ;i~;~; ~~:::\~~ ~ ;;: 
illl.!' uur ccici.Jr a tc ,1 !,ulol k a li'Jlls. 

C. L. PARTEE MUSIC CO •• 
PUBLISHERS. 

KANSAS C'T Y. Mo . 

Wright U Peerless" Strings, 
fo, BANJO. G u/TAR. MANDOLIN ""d VIOLIN. 

I<Y 
. IU ·/" .... .,. .... . 

II . IUU I """:11 
'1''' ' : ",.: .... .,.. 

~ .. w \llluh.~"I.·"lIl u\ol!w·\l1 ~Irlll:':~ , lu:. l1.·.\ fr·-'·, l. il,,· r :oI 
o.Ii~c\lllut I .. ,I '·al ,· r . , ,,: ... Iwr- :<11,1 ,' Iu h~. 

LOUIS WRIGHT , S1rIl\~ IlIIf'Ort.:r. 
51.lIion A , W,n~l.:d . Conn, 
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